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Btenner Pass Hit From
Heavy Bombing Foray
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 10 (if) American
heavy bombers, striking with as
great force as on Tuesday when
300 Flying Fortressesand Libera-
tors blasted airfieldsIn thc Athens
area,'hit telling blows at enemy
communicationson both sides of
tho Brenner Passyesterday.

The new sledgehammer blows
were directed at rail facilities at
Innsbruck in Austria and at Bol-

zano and tho Trcnto regions in
northern Italy and, although tho
fleet of bombers and escorting
fighters approximately matched
the armada which raided the
Aegean area, Allied headquarters
said every one of tho planes re-

turned safely.
These attacks, described as

highly concentratedand success-
ful, wcro made on tho main sup-
ply lino from Germany ' into
Italy as tho British Eighth 3rmy

- pushed ahead-slowl-y In an ad-

vance along tho Adriatic coast
toward Pcscara and the Fifth
army captured an Important hill

Many Killed

As Trains Pile

Up In Wreck
LUMBERTON, N. C, Dec. 16

UP) Between 50 and 100 persons
were killed and more than 100 In-

jured in the wrecks of two crowd- -

treamllnei
along an icebound strrtch of the
Atlantic Coast Line in southeast-
ern North Carolina early today.

Rescuers battled through the
winter's coldest night over snow
and highways to bring
survivors of the double smashup
to hospitals.at Lumberton and
Fayettevillc.

Ono morgue at Red Springs
had received 50 bodies by noon
but no identifications had been
made." Mrs. IV. F. Barham,qwn-e-r

of the establishment,said oth-
er bodies were expected.South-
eastern disasterrelief headquar--

I
at Atlanta said 50 to 100 per-
sonswere killed and more than
lOO'lnjurcd;
An ss said three

coachesof the Florida-boun- d

West Coast Champion were
.derailedand a few momentslater
the speeding New York-boun- d

Tamiami East Coast Champion
crashed through the wreckage
scatteredover a doubletrack.

Coaches were shattered "like
match boxes," said the witness,
Publisher William Wood of the
Small Homes Guide magazine who
was en route to Tampa,Fla.

A railroad spokesman, at
Rocky Mount said that about 75
or more personswere killed on
the northbound train and,at
least one killed on the south-

bound streamliner.
Pre-holld- travelers, many of

them soldiers headed home for
Christmas,crowdedthe coaches of
both trains.

The RedCrosswent interaction
swiftly, rushing nurses and aid to
the scene.

Snow was falling and tempera-
tures wcro near zcro. The wreck-
age was so twisted acteylene
torches had to be 'used to remove
both Injured and dead from the

-s-
hattered-coachesr Merchants-- ii
nearby towns stripped their stocks
of blankets to protect the sur
vivors.

FINE BOUY

CHARLESTON, S. C, Dec. 16

() "The finest bouy I ever
saw," said Lt. Franklin D, Roose-
velt Jr., in describing his pleas-
ure at sighting the first land
marker off Charleston as he re-

turned yesterday from eight
months of duty with the navy in
the Atlantic and in the Sicilian
and Italian campaigns.

DORMITORY TAKEN OVER

DENTON, Dec. 16 W Chil-
ton Hall, men's dormitory on the
North Texas State Teacher'sCol-

lege campus, has been requested
by the army for use as residence
quarters for the campus unit of
army specialized training pro-
gram students.
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In the Castcl San Vlnccnio area,
six miles south of Alfedena.
Tho Eighth army cut the road

between "Ortona and Orsogna In
three places and capturedtho vil-

lage of Berratl, three miles from
Ortona.

The raid on Innsbruck was
made by Flying Fortressesof the
15th U. S. airforcc and was the
first blow delivered on tho Aus-
trian Tyrol. High explosives were
laid across the railway yards and
terminal.

Innsbruck is the junction point
where the rail line extending
southward through the-- IsVcnnor
Pass leaves the main cast-we-st line
which Jinks the industrial areasof J

southern Germany and Austria.
South of tho pass' Fortresses

bombed the rail yards at Bolzano
and Liberators struck at the via-

duct over the Avisio river near
Trcnto.

Tho big bomberswcro escort-
ed by Lightnings. They encount-
ered only slight flak over Inns-
bruck, which Is 55 miles south
of Munich, and small resist

made

field on

an

War Bonds Will MakeA
Suitable Yulefide Gift

Here it practlcalIyChrlstmas.andyou!yelookedandlookedJ
for somethingto give to assortedaunts, uncles, sisters, brothers,
husbands,and others.

With your feet worn down from shopplng""andyour- - temper
frayed, you wish you could find somethingreally nice! to give.

The answer your problem, Is an answerthat help Uncle

What greatergift could you give than an in your country
that is fighting on sides for Its

e- uu shopping uuii'lesrwon't-have-to-wonder-if-yo- ur

"gift will pleaseorfit, forwarbonds-are-glfts-for-young-oro- ld and--
flt Into way of life.

Write "war bonds"after thenameson your Christmaslist and
you'll come out with a gift that is a winner cverytlme.

far has sold $50,606 worth of
bonds on its quota of $110,100, $59,494 still to go. ' With
the month over half gqnc, the will need to exceed dally
bond buying to reach Its goal for December.

buy bondsfor the gifts that please,for the gifts
that "fit," for gifts that will help to win the war.

Fire Destroys

SheJLManL
Near-Dall-as

DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) Fire
which swept the incendiary shell
casing plant of the Austin Bridge
company was estimated today to
have caused between $350,000
$500,000 in damage.

The ruins still smoulderedthis
morning as army officials, FBI
agents, sheriff's deputiesand Dal-
las city police sabotage men inves-
tigated.

Col. H. McCullough, Intelli-
gence officer for the Dallas chemi-
cal warfare procurement office
for which the two-poun-d, incendi-
ary bombs were being made In the
plant, said In his opinion the fire
was accidentalalthoughhe Intend-
ed to make a complete Investiga-
tion into the possibility of sabo-
tage.

He estimated damage to the
buildings would run around
$100,000 while damage to the
magnesium and bomb casings
was expected to reach approxi-
mately $250,000.
Charles R. Moore, president of

Austin Bridge company who was
in San Antonio wherehe haagow
on business, however, set damage
to the building as $250,-00- 0.

x

Moore said investmentIn build-
ings and machineryon the part of
the was from $300,000
to $400,000, with much of the
equipment saved. The plant was
not a total loss, he added.

Fiercely burning and explod-
ing magnesium cast a dazzling
White glow visible to airliner
pilots 225 miles distant last
night.
Despite the Intensity of the

heat, no Injuries were reported.
Firemen operatedeither at a dis-

tance or behind shields.
Tho fire started at 8 p. m. fast

night in the unit where
is molded into rough

for shell cases, spread
quickly to magnesium store rooms

then to the machine shop
where thousands of completed
bomb cases added to the display
of showers of molten, burning
metal.

Flames raged fiercely for sever-

al hours and beganto wane about
midnight. Firemen andplant of-

ficials said the tire could not be
stopped until all the highly in-

flammable metal was consumed,
probably this morning.

SUSPENSION LIFTED

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 ) The
office of Kencsaw Mountain

commissioner of baseball,an-

nounced today has lifted the
suspensionof Lou Novlkoff,

subs outfielder, charged
with to answera question-air-e

about playing winter base-
ball la California.

ance at the Aviso viaduct, but
ran Into heavier fire at Bolzano.
Other Allied planes new

forays Into the.Balkans.
American Warhawks strafed the

landing near Zara the
Dalmatian coast, destroying seven
aircraft on the ground, and Amer-
ican Mitchells riddled airfield
at Mostar with bombs.

RAF Spitfires carrying bombs
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scored six hits on oil tanks on the.
Gulf of Kotor, southeast of

and also hit a troop en-

campment on Sascno, an island
off Valonc on the Albanian coast.

The Eighth army's gains made
dcspite-baeU-wcat-

hcr, were assist-
ed by tanks, which knocked out
four enemy tanks.

Canadian and Indian troops
succeeded in crossing tho bitterly-conte-

sted highway from Orsog-

na to Ortona in three places and
forcing tho GermansInto the hills,
where they were being subjected
to almost constantshelling.
'The port of --Ortona Itself was
blazing, apparently from fires' set
by the Germans preparatory to
abandoningthe city.

preservatlon?--

GOP FeelsThey Can at

Form New House
- WASHINGTON.-Dccie-ta- ?)

House republican leaders today a
foresaw a possibility of winning
itumerlcatcantrorofthatbranch
by filling vacancies, between now
and the next general election in
November. They are confident
they will be able to organize the
new house in January, 1945.

Republicans already have won
five out of the six specialelections
for the house held since the last
regular elections irr 1942. They
now have 208 members and the
democrats218.

Deaths and. resignations have
caused five more vacancies, mak J.
ing 11 in all since January. Repub
lican Leader Martin of Massachu
setts said today his party has "a
fighting chance" to win iour ot
thesefive seats,formerly held by
four democrats and one repub-
lican.

This would give the republicans
212 and the democrats219.

GERMANY ATTACKED
LONDON, Dec. 16 (iP) The

RAF's Mosquito bombers, taking
to the air after a one-nig- ht lay-
off, attacked targets In western
Germany last night for the fifth
time in six nights, the air minis-
try announcedtoday.

TTie raid was carried out' wltlP"
out loss, the announcementsaid.
The specific objectives were not a
disclosed.

MINISTER DIES
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (& The

Rev. Dr. William Adams Brown,
77, Presbyterian minister who
was one of the founders ot the
World Council of Churches and
representedAmerica at several
foreign church conferences, died
last night, of

In 1029, he officiated at the
marriage of Charles A. Lindbergh
and Anne SpencerMorow.

Churchill Is

Commonsl Is
By ROGER GREENE

LONDON, Dec. 16 (P) P.lmc
Minister Churchill, who marked
his 69th birthday while attending
the three-pow-er Teheran confer-
ence, is suffering a "patch of
pneumoniain, the left lung," De-

puty Prime Minister Clement to
Attlee told the hushed house of
commons today,

Attlee indicated that Churchill
Is now somewusroin Ue middle
east. A bulletin i .sued i No 10
Downing St., Ciu.-cMil'-s official
residence, which gave the first
IntimaUon of th? prim minister'
illness, said:

"His general condition is as
satisfactory as can bo expected."
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Rnncovoff WifU Piccnhnwir Scaled In Jeep, Roosevelt (right center), re--

during his visit there the Cairo and Teheran conferences. In left center is Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower,commanderin chief of North African theatre; In left backgroundIs Lt. George S.
PattonJr.T'commanderoftheU;SrSeventharmyrtAP'lVlrcplrotofronrOWI"vlrSlgnarCorps"Tadio)

Officials Doubt

RailwaySffil(e
CLEVELAND, Dec. 16 (

Railway and government officials
expressedbelief today a nation-
wide railroad strike scheduledin
two weeks would fail to material-
ize, while spokesmanfor one of
the five operating unions Involved
said "we know of no reasonwhy
settlement canont be worked) opt"

a mediation meeting next Mon-
day.

The meeting was called by the
National Mediation Board after

"progressive strike" of 350,000
unionists seeking to enforce dc--

hnandsorwBger1ncreasesrTh(r5esH
sion will be held in Chicago and
will be atendedby railroad offi-
cials andbrotherhood leaders.

Announcing a proposed
"strike against Inflation for the
privileged few and deflation for
the many," presidents of the
brotherhoodssaid 97.7 per cent
of their membersvoted for the
walkout.
PresidentH. F. Fraser of the Or-der-of

Railway Conductors; John
Pelley, president of the Asso-

ciation of American Railroads;
JosephV. Eastman,director of the
Office of DefenseTransportation,
and Daniel Loomis, chairman ot.
the Western Carriers Conference
Committee, were optimistic con-

cerning tho outcomeof the media-

tion meeting.

FDR Makes Forced

Landing SaysDNB

LONDON, Dec. W- W- The
German news agency DNB, in
dispatch.purporting to come, from
Lisbon, Portugal, said today that
President Roosevelt'splane made

forced landing in the Azores
Islands while on his way to the
Cairo and Teheran conferences.

There has been no official con-
firmation that such a was
made while the president vas en
route to Cairo.

The agency said in a Berlin
broadcast thatthe president had
been forcedd.own on the islandof
Tercelra by damageto an engine

his aircraft.
Tercelra Is one of the Portu-

guese Azores Island group In the
Atlantic.

Sick With
Informed

hlll In less year.
Churchill fell ill cold

last January just after his Casa-

blanca conference President
Roosevelt,and on Feb. 19 it was
announced that hewas confined

bed with acute catarrh of the
upper respiratory passages. A
later bulletin disclosedthat pneu-
monia had developed.

The prime minister was re-

ported suffering from heavy
cold with temperature of
mere than 1 when he sailed
from Britain to' attend the his-

toric ceufcrtBCM with Presi-
dent KmmvU. Premier Stalls,
Marshal ChUg Kai-She- k ad
President hu at Turkey.
Oa his aqrival in Cairo, the
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American
Of New
Possible

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Dec. 16 (P)
An American Invasion of New Britain Island, key to Japan's hold on
tho entire South Pacific area, appeared Imminent today following a
devastatingraid by"AUld bombersthat dumped350 tons of explosives
on Arawe, one of the two good harbors on the southern coast of the

fiadioiReporfszz

Newlnvasion

Of New Britain
pnOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 16 (!r

L. D. Brewer, Phoenix radio
amateur, said he heard two
broadcasts from Tokyq this
morning of a Japanese com-

munique s ay 1 n g American
forces have Invaded New Brit-

ain Island and that desperate
fighting occurred on the beach-

es., j.
"Japanese forces on New

Britain Island continue to battle
desperately on the beaches
against the American Invasion
forces", the broadcastsaid.

The Tokyo radio claimed that
In one sea engagement two

."enemy torpedo boats" were hit;
one was "sunk andthe other left
In flames and no doubt sank."

In another naval battle three
"enemy torpedo boats"were hit,
th'e Japaneseannouncersaid,

Victims Of Fort-Cras-

Identified
ARDMORE, Okfa., Dec. 16 (iP)
Ardmore army air base offi-

cers today identified Sgt, Charles
E. Freeman as the twelfth crew
member killed yesterday In the
crash of a flying fortress near
here.

Sgt. Freeman was the son of
Mrs. Annie Freeman,Caddo, Tex.
He was assistant mechanic and
gunner of tho crew.

Names of the other victims
were announcedlate yesterday.

Pneumonia
By Deputy
cold became worse and the Prime
minister had lost his voice, but
insisted on continuing his ardu-

ous labors.
Only two days ago, Fjns'gn

Secretary Anthony Eden told
commons he had left Churchill
'in the sphere where he now is"
in good health though perhaps a
little tired.

Eden also commented that he
had never seen even the hard-
working Churchill exert himself
so tndefatlgably day and mht as
at the Teheran and Cairo confer-
ences where he helped lay the
plans fpr a climatic assault on
Germany and Japan. The last of
these conferenceswas wi',n Inonu
Dec 4. 9 and6.

Invasion
Britain Is

Soon

Island.
This record raid, announcedby

J3cjieralDouglasMacAEthur,igk
lowed crushing attacks Sunday
that plastered New Britain on all
sides in a softening--

up pattern. Effectivenessof these
raids was pronounced.MacArthur
said the damage was heavy.

All Indications in headquarters
communiquesthe last two days
have pointed to a quickening
tempo In these air attacks. They
have packeda terrific wallop, co

ordinated In a pincers air on
slaught on New Britain that made
full uso of the New American
airfield on Bougainville, In the
northern Solomons.

Potential invasion areas of
New Britain have been pointed
up by the sustained pounding
of Allied warplanes in recent
weeks. These are Rabaul, neu-
tralized In October by devas-
tation from the air and the

.western end of the island.
There Gasmataron the south-
east coast, has been pounded
almost dally for more than a
fortnight, and Cape Glouster,
on the western tip, has been
hammered almost dally along
with Gasmata.
Arawe, prior to today's com1

munlque,naa not Deen menu-med-

as a target of recent raids. The
most recent attack there tvs re
ported by MacArthur on Decern
ber 9, when 16 tons of bombs
were cascaded on'the area.

Indications that an Invasion of
NeW Britain might come from the
west, across the strait from the
Huon peninsula of New Guinea
have been apparent si.tu Aus
trallans captured Finschhafen
last October 2. At that time Mac--

Arthur said this success gave his
forces complete control of the
entire Huon gulf.

US Casualty
Total Given

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UT

The latest casualty total of the
armed forces of the United States
standsat 131.098.

Secretary of War Stimson said
today that from the start of the
war to November30, army casual-
ties in-a- ll theaters totalled 98.594,
Of these15.334 were kl'led. 35.049
wounded, 23,725 missing, and 24,--
486 were prisoners of war.

The latest navy total, covering
reports received up to today is
32,504, divided as follows: 13,983
killed, 5,868 wounded, 8,406 miss
ing, and 4,247 prisoners. Of the
35.049 army wounded, Stimson
said, 18,041 have beenreturned to
duty or releasedfrom nospuais.

The casualtytotal for the Amer
ican elements of the 5th army
fighting in Italy now are 13,419,
Stimsonsaid. Of these2.01Q were
killed, 8,583 wounded and 2,828
ar lUted as missing.

American
Por

NumberedAt Five

With 37 Killed
By JOHN Mr IIIGIITOWEIt

WASHINGTON," Dec. 16 (AP)-7Scvent- ecn United Na-

tions merchantships, including five American vessels, wera
sunk by German bombersin the Allied port at Bari, Italy,
Dec. 2. Approximately 1,000persons,among them37 Ameri-
can naval men, were killed or injured.

Secretaryof War Stimson disclosedcasualtydetails and
the loss of American shipsatit pressconference todayxifter
other sources of unquestionableauthority had put the total
numberof vessels lost at 17,
approximately 50 per cent of
the total amountof shipping
in Ban harbor at the time.

In official quarters here there
was no disposition to deny that
the blow was serious, greatly re-

ducing British army supplies for
two or threcdaysTandlnsomc
respectsthe worst defpat inside a

raided Pearl Harborto start
tho war two years ago.

"Fortunately, most of the cargo
had been discharged prior to the
attack, and tho loss of sunnlfes

said.
About 30 German bombers

participated in the raid. Stimson
said much of tho damageresult-
ed when two ammunition ships
were hit and exploded, spread-
ing fires and destruction over
the harbor.

&tlmson's report of the attack
came during the course 01 ms
weekly review of tho war.

"While we have definite air su
periority in southern Italy and in
most of the 'Mediterranean," the
war secretarysaid, "the Germans
have appreciably increased their
air strength in this area. Sharp
hfighter resistancc-hasbee-n- --en
countered at times, and some
heavy bomber attackshave been
made on Allied ports and shlp-plng- ."

Stimson told questioners that
the war department did not
know the full number of Ameri-
cans Included in the estimated
total of 1,000 casualties,and did
not know whether the two am-

munition ships were among the
five American vessels reported
destroyed.
Stimson said that the Barl

bbmbingJiad .been jinnouneedjy
General Elsenhower Dec. 4. The
communique issued that day at
Allied headquarters,Algiers, said
In part:

"On the evenIng-0tDec2ene--

aircraft attacked the Barl area
and damage was done.There were
a number ot casualties."

The wave of German bombers
came over tho Barl area just at
dawn, flvlne very low and very
fast. They caught the city's dc
fensesentirely by surprise, as

happensin an air attack
made at "dangerously low levels.

The raiders were not interested
in port installations as much as in
the ships in harbor, A convoy
annarcntlv had arrived only a day
or so before and the worK ot

ships had been going for--
umrd at toD sneed. Thus, some01

the vessels lost were completely
empty, others had dischargedpor
tions of their cargoes.

In all, there were about 30 big

merchantships in harbor, possibly
a few more or a few less.

Vinson SaysPay
Boost Is Threat

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 Wl -
Economic Stabilization Director
Fred M. Vinson todayjrelteratcd
his belief that a proposedgeneral

pay boost for
the nations rail-

road workers constituted a major
threat to the wartime wage and
price stabilization program.

He told the house Interstate
committee that "every considera-
tion ot prudent statesmanship,of
the seoaratlonof powers, of gener
al legislative policy, ol constitu
tional propriety, ot economicwis-

dom, and above all, ot equal Jus-

tice under law, dictates the re-

jection of this unprecedentedpro-

posal," and added:
"Only a misunderstandingof the

Issues Involved or the political
power and might of those who de-

mand It can dictate-- a contrary
view."

ROOSEVELT RETURNS

WASHINGTON, Dec. ! (ff)
President Roosevelt has returned
to the United States, tbt White
Houm announced today.

Vessels

RedArtillery

Too Much For ,

Nazi Troops .
By HENRV--C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Dec. 16 UP) Gen.
Nikolai "Vatutln's First Ukrainian
army has gone over to the offen-

sive for the secondtime thisweek

lna seriesof swift counterattacks
has driven the Germansfrom sev-

eral strongpolnts along the Tete-rc-v

river salient, 55 miles west
of the Ukrainian capital.

Marshal Fritz Von Mannstein's
powerful armored divisions were
unable to withstand the concen-
trated artillery fire from the Rus-
sian positions, field dispatches
said.

Red army guns, aided by
Stormovlk-- bombers, .knocked
out at least 48 German tanks
and 07 armored cars In yester-
day's fighting, a Russian com--

"Sunlatfe aMtfoUMcedr In-- one I

again with more than 1Q0

tanksandat least4,000 men, but
Key-wilt-

ed each tlBKrurthe 1

face of the accurateSoviet gun-

fire.
While the outcomeof the tense,

sec-sa-w tank and gun battle still
was undecided,the fact that Vatu- -.

tin's line had held firm against
the enemy'ssustained frontal as-

saultssuggestedthat the Garmans
had shottheir bolt, at leastfor the
time being, in their drive to re-
captureKiev.

South ofthe Ukrainian capital.
Red army forces under Gen. IvanT
S. Konev were reported rapidly
expanding their positions west ot
the Dnieper river following the
joining --of the Kxemencut an4
Cherkasy bridgeheadsyesterday.

That operation gave the Rus-

sians complete control ot the
west bank for a stretch
between the two' elites, and,
Konev was quick to exploit his
victory. Ills troops stormed ta--
to the railway town of Byelo-zer- e,

five miles northeast of
Smela, placing that Important
rail junction within easy artil-

lery rangeof Soviet guns.
(Actually the Russiansare no7

In control of a 250-mi- le stretch
alongtFe Dnieper's west Tianki
from Cherkasysouth to NlkopoL
The Germans hold only stretches
from the mouth of the river to
Nikopol and from Cherkasy to
south of Kiev,

Heavy Bombers
Blast Germany
Bj ROBERT STURDEVANT

LONDON, Dec 16 UP) A greal
armada of American heavy bomb-squadr-

of fleet fighters, beat
through thick curtains of anti-aircra-ft

fire over northwest Germany
today to batter that nazl shipbuildi-

ng" and submarine center for the
third time Tn a week.

$795
Is the same annual rate 00
The Herald as was offered last
year . , , but newsprint con-
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Philathea Class Annual
Christmas.Banquet Held
At Methodist Church

A miniature SantaClaus, reindeer and sled formed the
centerpieceat an annual Christmasbanquetheld at First
Methodist church Wednesdayeveningby thePhilatheaClass.

Silver stars,reindeer and Christmas scenescentered oth- -'

er tables, and poinsettla cor
sages were presented to
guests.

Tho entertainmentwas held In

the church basement, and Mrs.
Cecil Guthrie was master of
cercmonlps for a program which
was presented during the even-

ing. The Rev. II. Clydo Smith,
pastor, gave the Invocation, and a
trio, composed of Jlclcff Blount,
Betty Jo Pool and Marilyn Kca-to- n,

sang several Christmassongs.
Billie Jean O'Neal played piano

Party Given In Lomax For
Lieut. And Mrs.-Adki- ns

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs of
Lomax entertained recently with
an informal party honoring their
son-in-la- and daughter, Lieut,
and Mrs. Lawrence G. Adkins of
Medford Ore. who arc visiting
here.

Refreshmentswere served,-- and
those attending were Mrs. II. M.
Coiincl, Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs.
Gordan Stone and children, Mrs.
Annie Stone, Mrs. Claude Lomax
and children, Mrs. Ford Coates,
Mrs. Ralph Newman and daugh
tor, Mrs. Alex Bounders, Mrs. T7
E. Newman, Mrs. T. Williams,
JessloRco "Williams, Mrs. Joe Mc-Ilva-

Mrs. M. G. Chapman, Mrs.
L. E. Lomax and daughters,Mrs.
BUI McRvaln, Billy Jordan,-Mar-th- a

nd Mary Ellen Newman,-Mr- r.

McDanlelr, FarAnderson,
Bonnie Anderson, Belty Lou
Blizzard, Twila Lomax. Ruth Lo-

max, Mrs. L. E. Xomax, T.
IV. Adkins and RobertG. Adjtlns.

SORETHROAT
fwtMwM...lrtaMttiettae-te- t
IVapoRubmelt A
lo your.mouth W J&gXffZ
U.5! ft1

HS?iC7rf..iiTF
rgmiiLiJJt,rn"n WHij

Full Dressed lb.

Turkeys...
Armour's Star
H or Whole, Cured lb.

Hams . ...
Pork Shoulder lb.

Roast 28c
Pork lb.

Sausage... 25c
GradeA lb.

Slic. 39c
Fresh Fig lb.

Hams .... 35c

Pecans,
Walnuts . . lb. 45c
Banner

0!to ... lb. 22c
American Beauty 5 lb' bag

Meal .... 25c
WiftBette ?5 lb. Bag

Best Flour 1.25
Paseake 35 lb. Box

Flour ....
Crystal White 6 Bars

and KABLY
COFFEE , . . . , pkg. 29c

Daily Herald
Thursday, December16, 1043

the
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Almonds,

selections and Frances Blgony

gave Christmas readings, 'inc
Rev. Smith was guest speaker,
and following tho .program Mrs.
V. H. Flewellcn. teacher,and Mrs.
Charles Watson, assistant, were
presentedwith guts irom ino
class.

Whlln plpnhnnt elfts were ex--,

changed by members, and gifts
for a needy family wero-collcctc-d.

Those attending the anair were
Mrs, O. M. Waters, Mrs. M.
Wonii. Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. C. N. Morton, of Mexla, Mrs.
H. G. Kcaton, Mrs. w. u. uraauy,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Enmon,
Lovelady, Mrs. Albert Smitn,
Mrs. R. B. Rceder,-- Mrs. Harold
Parks.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Wendell
Leatherwood, Mrs. Mel Richards,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. C. L. Rowc,
Mrs. C. S. Steele,Mrs. Jrma Ran-
kin, Mrs. V, C. Steele,Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. itou-inso- n,

Mrs. Ralph Toler, Mrs. C7
Y. CUnkseales. Mrs.iR. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Chess Anderson, Mrs. W. A.
Laswcll, Mrs, M. A. Cook, Mrs isu
S. Beac.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. O. J.
MnKhra. Mrs. Charles Watson.
Ihe Rev.'and"MrsTH."ClydGrSmltltf
Mrs. V. H. ileweiien. aits. a. .

Nobles,- - Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs,
Garner McAdams, Mrs. 1L D,
Norrls, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs,
UnhM--t Hill. Mn. J. D. O'Barr.
Mrsr-Lcw- is Murdockr MrSrAr--Fr

Johnson, Mrs. R. L. HaDer, airsi
R. O. McCllnton, Mrs Dave Dun
can, Mrs. J. M. Moon, Mrs. I. i.
Maddux and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

About 4,000 short-wav- e pro-
grams are transmitted weekly
ifrom this country to various parts
of the world,

Livestock exocrtssav that wheat
is more valuable than corn, pound
for pound, lor xceatng xarm ani-
mals.

... PD?r?3
n nwwwHi i uurmain

Tresh lb.

Cranberries39c
Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bag

Potatoes. .
No. 1 lb.

Yante 7ic. . . .
Fresh Green 6.

Cabbage... 4c
Yellow lb.

Onions 71c. . .
Texas lb

Oranges... 8c
Pure Qt

Grape 45c
Pure lb. Jar

Fig Jam... 33c

SACKffi
2 lb. boxJlt ,32c
Molasses 1 lb. Bulk

Cookies ... 25c
Sliced No. 24 Caa

Peaches... 23c

Buy Your Holiday FoodsEarly

Christmas
FOOD SPECIALS

49c

38c

Bacon

25c

Soap 23c
lb.

new

BKKiUT

45c

Jelly

CHRISTMAS CANDY 49c
CHRISTMAS TREES shipment

35f
lb Jart

f j.j..i. i z... .. -
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rt D..... ricturcd abovo are six of tho children who
wll rrogram. Wlll appear In tho Farrar Pre-Scho- annual
Chrlstmoslprofframat tho city auditorium this eveningat 8 o'clock.
The croup Includes (back row) JanetWright, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Wright; Xlclcn 'Frances Duke, daughter of Capt. and
Mrs. JamesL. Duke: SueEllen Barnes,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterBarnes. Pictured below are Tommy Schultz, son of MaJ.
rind Mrs. G. Wr Schultz; Judr French, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeFrench, and Lee Dcpton, son of Mr. and Mrs: Mort Den-
ton. (Kclsey Photo).

Two Initiated
Info Lodge At
BusinessMeet

'Mrs. I,ols Hall and Mrs. Ruby
Btinn were , initiated into the
Xadles Society ofXocoraotlve
Firemen and-- Englncmen at a
meeting held at the WOW hail
Wednesdayafternoon'.'

Mr?.' Florence Rpsjei presided

also presented'1Irs?Qicer'AIln)s,
Mrsl Ara 'Smith andMrs. Clara
Pratt with gifts fo 25 years
mcmuersnin in incioagc. nlrs--

Minnie Barbce andt)Mrs. Susli
wciscn were rccognirea ioy at-

tending every meeting-'durln- g the
past year. rt$

Those attending , "wprc .flirs.
Billlo Anderson, Mrs. "ioiia Grad-d- y,

Mrs. Lora Sholte, Mrs. Berdlc
Adams, Mrs. Mattle Munekc, Mrs.
Jewell Williams,. MrssfLula Mac
Hollcy, Mrs. Irene Stegircr, Mrs.
Greta Schultz. sl

Mrs. npheknh McGinnis. M.rs
mplntr-nil- lr Mrs: Dunne Jones
Mr. AHcp Mlms. Mrs. Nellie Lee
Hendricks, Mrs. Minnie uarDec,
Mrs. Bessie Power. .Mrs. tuanys
Slusserr-Mr-s; Willie Pylaj-Mrs.-An- nlo

Wilson. Mrs. ODhelia'Davis,
Mrs. Paralee Knott, Mrs. Xols
Hall, Mrs. Ruby Bunn. Mrs. h

Brooks and Mrs. Susie Welsen,j

ChristmasProgram
To Be Presented
Here Toniight

Pupils of the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

will be presented In the annual
Chrlstmai nrogram at the city
auditorium this evening, at 8
o'clock.

Betty Farrar, teacher- director,
will be In charge of the program
and play piano accompanimentfor
folic dancesana songs wnicn wm

The rhythm band will present
an informal concert ana a varieiy
program will highlight the pres--
pntntlnn.

David Dlbrell, five year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dlbrell, di

ana Jane

and song 'That's What I Want for
Christmas."

5?nprlnlv tnimhers will be rjres
ented by Holly Harris, Mc-
Donald, Bennle Compton and oth-e- rs

tinrtlclnntlnc' will be Bobby
Saunders, Don Collins, Robert
Snell, Jan Bianton, Barbara Ste-
phens, Susan Stephens, Jackie
Mann. Tnmmv Horton.
FrancesDuke, Lee Denton, Tom
my scuuiu, janct wrigni, juuy

Sue Ellen Barnes. Ruth
Ann Abat, Emma Gall Smith,
Clyde McMahon, Joyce Edwards,
Glenda Jones, Barbara coney
and Carlcne Coleman.

For Christmas see our rebuilt
pre-w- ar dikcs. uuxions, . 1am
& Virginia, Phone 2052. adv.

In 1040, the Navy air arm had
1744 nlnnrs-- indav after writlnS
off 0,000 obsolescents,it still has
more man iu.uuu.

PRU-LA- X .

helps restore
the glow of health

PAn.dn.itnn Yia. nntllrnl tpn.
dencv to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss ot appetite overstufj- -
ed feeling biliousness all tena
to detract from our cheerfulness
and our physical appearance.The
use of PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa--
tive for a limited time, will aid
remarkably in relieving such dis-
tresses,to extent caused by
constipation. mu-LA- A win uusn
out impacted Impurities and help
rr.tnre vmi in a feeling of
oeing. uetvnn,
,iTi

Activities
at the USO

Thursday
R'30 Rmmrs rinnplnn rim.

Caller and three piece orchestra
.ironuAAFBS, r iFriday

8:00 Ballroom Class.
Saturday

4:00 9:00 Canteen open,
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.
8.1)0 Blr-- 1 parly:r --r -
thirteen hostesses from the

Big Spring iUSCvclub vlsited-t- he

hospital wards at the Big Spring
ouiiiuaruicr ouiiuui ircutic.uojr
afternoon, anddistributed books,
magazines, flowers and refresh
ments In the wards.

Those attending were Maxlne
Moore, Jean Johnson, Helen
Duley. Mrs. j; "E. "Hogan, Maxlne
"Wallace, MozeUe Bradley, Marllee
Beavers, Dorothy Jacobs, Doro- -

iJliyJUQngettxJaJBfifllFrances.
Drake. Patsy Stalcup and Mrs. F.
V. Klmzey, chairman. Mrs. Albert
Fisher served as desk hostessat
thq US, O. i'...

At first it seemeda pretty big

order when officials at AAFBS

asked USO hostessesto pift wrap
240 Christmas presents out Tues-

day GSO girls waded intc the
packages and before c.enlng
was over, service men. WACs and
hostesseswere helping.

Hostesses In charge of the
wrapping were Wlnnle Prescott,
Oneta Chapman,Norma Nell Rur-rel- l,

Melva Ray Chapman,Wllda
Simpson, Chapman, Ruby
Robertson, cJan Nixon, Virginia
Rums and Mrs. It. B. Dunivan....

Members of GSO are reminded
to come to the USO club Sunday
afternoon when a group from the
soldier center will gather mistle-
toe and cedar for daoratlng the
club.

The Christmas tree will be
decorated this evening at 7:30
o'clock preceding the squara
dance classat 8:30 o'clock.

Service Wives Hold

At SoldierCenter
The Service Wives club met at

the Wednesday to plan for
dinner which will be held at-t-he

club Wednesday,January 5th.
The entertainment was sched-

uled for December20th, but has
beenpostponeduntil the following
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, pro-

gram director, wlll entertain with
a luncheon at the USO Wednes-
day, December 29th at 12:30
o'clock for the and a theatre
party will be held afterward.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Ji H. Butler, Mrs. C. K.
Eckerstraum,Mrs. B. B. Cox. Mrs.
J, M. Moon and Mrs. C. W. Potts.

PledaesInitiated Into
High Heel Slipper Club
At Annual Yule Party

A candlelight Initiation cere-mo-nv

nrecededthe annualChrist
mas party of the High Heel Slip- -
ner rlnh lipid in Hpt(v Lou Mc- -
Ginnls' home Wednesday evening.

Pledges were presented wim
rnrsaffes of white carnations by
memhen. and elfts were distrib
uted by Kay Varner, sponsor,

Refreshmentswere served nui
let style from a table centered

tapers on either side of an
ov,i renector.

Members and new club mem
bers attending were Doris Nell
Tompkins, Billie lUgsdale, Wllda

LuaH Wear, Evelyn ArnoW

rects the band, watson,
aughterrjrrr-aTr(rtrsrt;haTicsBasinesveeri-

ng

T17 nfA frftnf iirnrt In n HnrtPP I

,

Celia

Helen

French.

n

the

well- -

-- .

-

the

Opal

USO

club

wlth

Watts.
Murlel FHyJ. aiiv &e Swity,
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VFW TO SPONSOR
CHRISTMAS PARTY
MONDAY NIGHT

The VFW Auxiliary wlll enter-
tain with a children's Christmas
party at the VFW home. Monday
eveningat 8 o clock, and plans for
tho entertainment were discussed
when the group met at the home
Wednesday evening.

It was also announced that
memberswould meet at the VFW
home Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock to trim a Christmas tree.
AIL members are.urged, to. attend.
and bring decorations for thetree.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs,
Eula Lea, 'Mrs. Edna Monroncy,
Mrs. Isa McKinneyJ Mrs. Mary
Ehlmann,MrsSusloCorcoranand
Mrs. Dclla'HIcks. '

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class meets
at the'Methodist churchfor ban-
quet at 7:30.

DORCAS CLUB will haveparty at
the East Fourth Baptist church.

COSDEN CHRISTMAS dancewill
be held at the Settleshotel.

SATURDAY
R AND COAHOMA Home
Demonstrationclubs will have a
Christmas party in the A. C.
Bass home. ;

' Saturday
OPEN 'HOUSE will be held at

the countryclubJnnfl:30 to 10- - - -- -
o'clock. Membersand their guests
invited.

Central Ward Students
Present Radio Program

Students of Central Ward
School gave a program of Christ-
mas music on, the School Forum
of 'the Air broadcast which was
presented over KBST this after-
noon at 1:30 oVJock.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, third
grade teacher, was In charge of
group carol readings which were
given by third grade students.

Bcorden Rites Will
Be Held On Friday

Last rites for Mrs. Nancy Jan-Ic- e

Bcardcn, 50, who succumbed
Wednesdaymorning in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Bobby
Hooper, will bo held at the Eber-le-y

funeral chapel Friday at 2 p.
m. with the Rev. R. Elmer Dun--

Uiam officiating.
Pallbearers will bo her

nephews, Karl Henderson of
Sl(TpireimiIeTRojr-Myer5r"Wr--

Abbe, Leo Abbe, N. L. Jaokson
and Arch Allngfon.

Hoovei' Writes
Utter Ot Thanks

Sheriff Andrew Merrick and
Police Chief J. B. Bruton, who
recently with other local officers
put on a ct FBI confer-
ence have received numerous let-
ters from those who attended.
But one to which they really point
with pride Is from J. Edgar
Hoover, head of the FBI, at
Washington, D. C.

In Hoover'sletter, he said, "ex
pressour appreciationto you and
your officers for your commend-
able contribution to the program.
It certainly helped to make it a
success."

DIVORCE GRANTED
Mrs. Lula Ussery was granted

a divorce from Edgar Ussery in,
70th Dlstrlqt court Wednesday ill
the only case to come before
Judge Cecil pollings.

Etc,
Cut Flower Mums, Rosea,

Potted Plants Polruettas and oth-
ers for Christmas settings.

Artificial Weather, etc.
We telegraph flawtrs attywbre.

LEON'S FLOWERS
130W Mattt Mt
Phone1977 Ph.

Monthly
Held At

CORSAGES Orchids,

Carnations

,,,..,,,,,,, i.nimijminff ii

Afternoon Program
'Is Directed By

Mrs. J, Jennings
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, president

of the Central Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association presided
ovorn meeting held at-th-e- school
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. H, Jcnunlngs was In

charge of a program which In-

cluded piano selections by Susan
Houscr, who played "The Fawn,''
and by Jim Farmer, who played
"Magic Forrest."

"Freedom of Worship The
Right to Religious Life" was pro-
gram topic for the afternoon.

Room count for having the
most mothers present went to
Mrs. James Wilcox's room, and

Miss Laneous

Notes- -

MARY LITTELL

Deciding to keep house, after a
fashion, we knew exactly what we
wanted to buy. We even had a
list of articles written down that
Included everything we could
think of to make thekitchen Just

like we remem
bered Mom's. '

Frylngganof,
course, a black
one, just Wco
Mom's. Potsand
pans, only with-
out tho dents
that Mom's
have. And a
white dlsbpan,
plus rubber
gloves to keep
us from getting

"dlshpan hands" like the ads say.
Ignorance is, bliss.

Frying --pans don't como-- like
Mom's anymouv They are glass,
well, that unbreakable stuff that
1 supposedto withstand heat.
Pots and pans have gone with the
war, the dentable.kind we mean,
and n-Its place are the new-
fangled gjass, well, you know what
we mean, kind. ,
TDIshlamrMutTton6ometindern
tho head ofanything asJar as the
VPB Is concerned. They Just
"ain't." And rubber gloves were
plowed under a long time ago.

Trylne to cook just like Mom
did, it was r bewildered cook who
looked at the array of war born
utensils. The only happy parti
about thewhole situation was that
the manufacturers must have
counted on selling their articles
to people like us. With each ar
ticle came reams ot instructions
and a list of do's and. don'ts.

Dinner started aDotu- - o .p. m.,
finally reached the table about
9:30 p. m. what with reading the
Instructions.ar.j natural Inability.
But all turned out well as hunger
wa so intense but that time", even

lourCOpjting1t8Stcd-goodr

Royal NeighborsAttend
Yule, Party In Fox Home

HoTly sprigs, a lighted Christ-
mas tree and other yulctide deco-

rations predominated at a party
given In the .Herbert Fox home
Wednesday evening for members
of the Royal Neighbors.

Gifts were distributed by Santa
Claus, and a salad course was
servpd.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. E. G. Ragsdale,Mrs.
Wright. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
R. L. flollcy, Mrs. Edith Akin and
the hostess.

2 drops In eachnoitril open

freerQuickly. Caution:Uaa
only as directed. Demand
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

New undtr-a-m

CramDeodorant
fib

StopsPerspiration

If f f S

1. Doesnot rotdrciie or men's
shirts. Does not irritate ikln. -

2. Nowaiting to dry, Qobeu.cd
llfht after ihtving,

3. Instantly itopi perspirationfor
1 to 3 dart, rayem odor.

4. A pure, white, ftesseliss,
ttiolcsi Tsnlibing cream.

J. Awarded Ap.prOTal Seal of
AmericanInstitute of launder..
Inc (or pelng barmlesi to
lafnc

LavsflssjsjflBJHYlVBrTvBj

aB9HllUlafaaMVSeVI

jSCjJV AlMl0't4Wian I
V be4a ( ajaaa. . aaaaaaa.
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P--7. A. Meeting
Central Ward

A ffV J
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Young, Mrs. Theo Sullivan, Mrs.

d. E, Miller, Mrs. Allen Ewell,

Mrs. Bob Wren, Mn. Lee Jen-

kins, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Cal
Boykin, Mrs. R. M. Parks.

Mrs. W. A. Haley, Mrs. M. N.
Thorop, Mrs. R. C, Clark, Mrs.
TTTrSlcphensrCracc Maim, Mrs".

A. G. Hall, Mrs. M. S. Bcalc, Mrs.
Lee Porter, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. C; H. Farquhcr, Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mrs. J. H. Jennings,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. C. E. Rich-

ardson, Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrst Kellcy Lawrence and Mrs.
Larson liloyd.

- .Gve &aS

I Yourself
I A Pair of

iters' Shoes J
jk for jbjtt

. .

' mi
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Children's White
Gowbdy Bbofs

$4.45--

-t-o
$5.95

1 1 wi Also Boys
Brown or

Black ,

J3owboy
Boots .

Beautiful G iff

Handbags
. . -

- -

Smart and durable
Choice of pouch,
lopo and' un--
jieranrLfltylea.
. . . fine dura-bl-e

fabrics
and leathers. .
beautiful plas-
tic or wood
handles . . .

'

t PSSaSS

We X-K- oy

Heme of
398

O, O. Jmm

CommunitySing To f tfW
Tonight At Baptist Church

The public Is Invited to tak
part In a community sing which
wlH be held at tho Tenth street
Baptist church, 405 West 10th
street, this ovenlng at 7:30

o'clock.
The pastor, the Rev. Pettus, has

extended on Invitation to tha
group to hold weekly meetingsat
the churcln

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MSI

Thtt'i what Ttiu think I But ujljr round,
wormi miy be lnaid you tit ht now, e.u
Ins troubl. without rour knowing 1U Warn-
ing Ifni art I unenty atomaeh, ncrroua-ie-u.

Itching; part. Gt Jajrna'aV.rmlfuca
right away(JAYNE'8 America. Itadlntr
proprietary worm medicine) clcnUfleallr
tested andUd by mtlllona. Arte
B. tun you sit JATNES VEKHirUQEl

Jii&0
JtniU

ftO

. And Tlio OccasionWill
Bo Merrier If You're

..Wearing

PeieM, SUo&l
They're style-rig- ht . . . made

finest quality materials for
hard, long wear , . . and they're
downright comfortable. Sec our

selection of the newest
patterns in wanted

leathers.

Women's Shoes

$3.95 to $6.95

Men's Shoes

$3.95 to $7.95

Misses and
--ChildrenVShoes-

$1.95 to $3.95

See Our Big
Selection or

Gift House
Slippers

for every mem-
ber of the family

kULmmmm.

--IPw,lat . .&SaKtvm i ,j.u?aKi7 -" Ms?.imA

mWmWmmKMw$f y i

Every ono a real
value and they are
priced from

2.45 to 10.95

Fe for PerfectFitting

-

X.Sty Fittings simplify selection itthe proper type and size ot shoe, ro-ve-

defects In fit, and confirms cor-re-ct

fit quickly. See for yourself
through our X-R-ay Magic Eye that
your owa or your child s shoes fit

v

&shoestore
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COUNTS DADS MEEl
County commissioners

seaslon Thursday afternoon
recessing Monday consid-
er- auditor's monthly report

other business which
handled

matters.

&GHOFAcOlrirvnWVAt&TAMlrrt SALVE. HWfWWS

'je

lrfM'f-- ,

and 16,

could

other

USE

Scrapping
Concerned

CpL Othello K. Adams, son of
Mr. and Mrr. Ji D, Adams of route
No. 1, Snyder, might be termed
the "Immortal corporal," for he
has been through another tough
battle In the Pacific and hascome
outwithout Injury.
.. lttsIlrst .concern, exprencd Jn
his Initial letter to his parents

Tarawa, was for his brother,
lDon who g ,n tho 3flth dlvUlont

and

by Helena Rubinstein

TOWN & COUNTRY MAKE-U- P FIIM -
Creamy,petal-sof- t powderbase thatkeepsyour
make-u- p fresh andlovely all day. Protects
theKSoftnessof your skin,from dustandwind.

"Concealslittle flaws. Peachbloom,Mauresmie,

RicoTan. 1.00,-1.5-

HIIINA RUBINSTEIN MCI POWDER;

It's yoursbecauseit is.made in two special
blends one for the dry skin, one for oily skin.

. Thatis why it clingsmore smoothly,lastsr
In six shades.' 'beautifully. exquisite ;

LOO, ISO, 3.50. (f-t-
' ''" ' i V

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Servicer '

DBUQ STORE
I 3rd and Main Phono 400 2nd and Runnels Phew ,182

T
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1 gffHM3uH Make herChristmas happierwkh

dSafttf jMO Baasebdoredflower fisjgraaces

WSSUSm tbuftjme,amy perfsraeof spring.

jjjjpsjsr la-am- . . . mi oxmK, mad
I SMM Iweeae over efover fields . , ,

I J bbPIv aotamaaaz,sweet as the

-' ItPaWa flower kadtOawOagly.
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Corporal Is
About Bud

fighting with the Flftk Army In
Italy.

Cpl. Adams, with the second

Marine division, had scarcely
landed with the first Wave of Ma-

rines' on Guadalcanal last year
when he and'two buddieswere as
signed to patrol, work. Working
through the,jungles, they flushed
a party of Japs. With his tomajr
gun, Cpl. Adams killed six of
them. He spieda hut and stalked
within running distancebefore he
dashedup to kick the door and
killed 14 more of the enemy.

Ills buddies,nearby, thought he,
had been killed. Instead, they
found him with a hut' full of dead
Japs. For this feat, he was given
honors by the Marine Corps.

Since Sept 25 of this year, his
parents had not Heard from him.
They knew It was his division
which participated in the intense
fight on '"arawa,called the blood-
iest campaign in all of the US
Marine Corpshistory, and natural-
ly were concerned.

In his letter, he said'Il've been
In combat again and I cama
through all right. Everything is
securehere now, 'so don't worry
IboiitTne. I'm On Tarawa atoll,
and it's located in the Gilbert Is-

lands. It's pretty hot here but not
as hot as the Solomons."

The Japsmade it plenty hot. for
awhile, but perhaps Cpl. Adams
had another big part in extermi-
nating.them.

Former Publishers

faceBoardAction

As EnemyAliens
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 () Reten-

tion, in a detention center, parole
or release for 'Mr. and Mrs. Hans'
Ackermonn and Max Hermann
Kellbar will be recommendedby
an enemy alien hearing--board-"

meeting in SanAntonio Dec 22.
The trio, former publishers of

the Texas Herold. - Gorman Ian--.

guage newspaper, were deprived
of citizenship by Federal District

er a trial. He upheld the govern-
ment contention the defendants
took the oath of citizenship with
mental reservations?'

The board, of which Dean
CharlesT: McCormlck of the Uni-
versity of Texas, law school Is a
member, makes its recommenda-
tions to the United Statesattorney
general.

The Ackermanns and Kellbar
were placed In detention camps

to Immigration authorities sever-
al monthsago. --"

Doctor Shortage
Looms; Public Is

I AskacLTo Cooperate
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 (J A. short

age of doctors will Increase next
year, declared State Health'

W. Cox, who suggests
that the public cooperate fully
with family physicians.

The "way to help,' the burdened
physicianmost is hot to insist that
be make a home visit when a visit
to the doctor's office or a tele-
phone suggestion might suffice,
said Drt Cox.

"There' is no desire to imply
that the family physician, now or
later, not be summonedexcept in
dire need," he added.

JThe. only point being em-
phasizedis that oneshouldnot at-

tempt thoughtlessly to consume
the doctor's valuable time and
energy by insisting that he make
a home, call whenn office visit
or suggestionsover the telephone
SflghTaufflce?' "

Lvlland Man
Absolved OfBlam

LEVELLAND, Dec. ie WV C.
If, , Tlcer.waa.absolvedby . a. county.
court jury yesterday of disturb-
ance charges in connection with
a melee which occurred hereOct
30 when Latin-Americ- cotton
pickers sought service In a res-
taurant run by Ticer.

A simple assault complaint
againstTlcer still is on file in the
court of Justice of the Peace w.
R. Baker, with Domingo Vela of
New Braunfels as complaining
witriess. The complaint, continued
recently on motion of the state,
becauseof absenceof the com
plaining witness, will be called
again In January,
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New City Manager
For Brownsville
Will Be Named

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UPl An an-

nouncementin connectionwith the
selection of a new city manager
for Brownsville will bo made
"within the next 48 hours,"
BrownsvlirelJIlypblnlnTssIbneFWT
T. Jennings said here yesterday.

Jenningsand C. A. Bracht, also
a memberof tho Brownsville com-
mission, held conferences which
lasted all day with two applicants
for the position.

Tho applicantswere not Identi-
fied further" than that both were
Texas residents and had consid-
erable city managerial experience.

Jenningssaid that with the ex-
ceptionof "a few personalmatters
that have to be worked out," "prac-
tically everything is complete" so
far as tho selectionis concerned.

Saying a premature announce-
ment might Jeopardizethe. whole
matter, Jennings added:

"A statementwill be made,how-
ever, within the next 48 hours."

The Brownsville city manager
now drawsan annualsalary.pf $3,-00- 0,

but this probably will be in-

creased,Jennings asserted.
Jennings and Bacht returned

to Brownsville following the con-
ferencehere.

Complaint Made
On Black Market
Whiskey Sales

,

' AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) With a
notation "referred to OPA" the
Texas liquor control .board pub
lished in its,Decemberbulletin the
following letter from an unnamed
resident of Port Arthur:

"Do you know what is going on
In Port Arthur. Is there a sealing
price on whiskey or is there not?
Do you know you can go to a
whiskey-storageandask for a
pint of whiskey, they do not havo
it on the shelf.

"They say we do not have any
but you can go out and sit In your
cai ior a..few mlnlts.and.the.boot-Ileggerbmesoutiindaskiyjo- u.

what you want, and goes Jn the
sameplace and brings a quart or
a pint and it cost you 2 times the
sealingprice that cameout In-th- o

paper.
"Do we get any service out of.

the board or not? I pay around
$90 per month tax. If we can't
get some service we should get
a new board. I have 216 men
working under me. They are all
asking you. can'you or can't you.
Hoping to hear from you at once.
I remain,

"Yours truly."

SheriffSuffeH
GunshotWound

MADISONVILLE, Dec. 16 UP)

Sheriff Rodney Chambless of
Madison county was shot just
above the groin here yesterday
and "shortly "afterward charges
were filed against BUI Adams, a
resident of nearMadlsonville.

Chambless,who was taken to a
hospital at Navasota,' said he had
gone to a house on the outskirts
of Madlsonville seeking evidence
of whiskey selling.

He said he had caught a man
with whiskey, picked up a bottle
as evidence, andstarted.to leave
when, the man jumped on him,
grabbed,his gun, .and.jhoLJilnk, "

The sheriff said jie wanted 10
the highway, where he was picked
up and brought to town.

County Attorney Joe E. Webb
filed In Justice of the PeaceC. L.
Sawver'acourt chargesof assault
with-Ihte-nt to murder end-res-ist

Jng an officer againstAoams, wno
was arrested last night by Con
stable Ed Gregory.

Soldier Given
10-Ye- ar Sentence

WICIHTA FALLS, Dec. 10 (P)
Ten years at hard labor for Cpl.
Leroy Chestnut,24, negro soldier
at SheppardField, was decreedby

court niartlal which convicted
him of voluntary manslaughterin
tho stabbingdeath of Raymond C,

Chltwood Nov.-- 30-.-
Chltwood was. stabbedwhen he

stoppedhis bus in the business
sectionof Wichita Falls.

Chestnut denied In testimony
yesterday that he had inflicted
fatal wounds, asserting he struck
the-- bus driver twice but with a
sheathedknife. The soldier assert
ed the driver had kicked him aft
cr an argumentover fare. He add-
ed that another negro, soldier with
a knife Was standing bchldc him
during the incident. .

Rural Schools !

To Close Friday
close Friday for the Christmas
holidays, County Superintendent
Walker Bailey said Thursday, and
will n after a two week va
cation on January3rd.

Schools' which will remain open
until December23rd aro Forsan,
Elbow; Moore; and Knott. These
schools will only observea weeks
vacation, pupils returning on Jan
uaty 3rd. However, these schools
will' close a week earlier in the
spring,Bailey pointed out.
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It'a soeasy to wear your platesreg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by this "comfortcushion" a
dentist'slormuio.

rtn it ynn nny , a. Economical:
solid foods avoid small amountlasts
embarrassment of longer.
looso plates. Helps 4.Dr.Wcrnet'spow- -
preventtoregums, dcrlapure.hannlcaa
7. Lareestselllne pleasanttasting.
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We Specialize In
TOUGHSTEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway
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WF Real CoatClearance! fJHBsHl
m One Group of Ladles' Black: . LLBaaTLS
H and Blue Wool Coats ... )LsbIb1iYbHjV Flttc6TanirBoxystylea,.";,'."iHm gn "MnHHeYnisfHl

.. m , vnlvet trimmed collars.-- JimJMeHih'BH'' '

V Regular$34.75
B-Ba- QOO mBQH.jK Redaced-to,TIT.T.t.-.-'.. nliiKsB "

B One group of ffMBaWsSKaore r?
H Coats. . Tweeds and Fleeces lsTaTaTaTaTsKKB!!sKS ittti1 ... in Red. Tans, Blues, gm tJIBMKKieRlH Browns, Plaids. "1 M OO 'HRT 1

M Regular$29.75 I lOO pliH,H& Reduced to ..........v. af jmMKSKBi
. A One group of attractively - - . " LHKwKJHnl

k. styled coats. M . m O Q 'nB1
Were $1675 1 JFQQ ppflBHaiKA

Wk Reduced to ,.. .; I MB jHp'

-- Fur Coat-- and Jacket .

CLEARANCE
Only 2 Finger-ti- p Brown. Coney Coats,sizes10 to J4Qj m

. $49.50, reduced to Vi . . ............. j.. . . J, Ja J j
3 Full-lengt-h Brown Coney . . 12 and 16,0 f u

price $55, reduced to '. .... .,.,.;... .".. ... . J f , m J J

1 Full-leng- th Brown Caricul . . . size 15. . . regular"7,M Jk i
price $119, reduced to ,.......,.. f --Tailj W

1 Finger-tip- , black-dye- d Skunk Coat , , , luxuriousUu E M
long fur; size 16 . . . was $79.50,reduced to. ......fj Q B J J

1 Burgandy-Needleita- Coat, trimmedwith luxuriousif fF
American RedFox Collar ... Size 14 .. . $39.50 JJ JJII

1 Black Needlepoint Coat,
trimmed with Brown
Squirrel Collar . , . size 18
, , , regular $44.50, reduc-
ed tO C,(i .(.. i
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fat$PartySugarCookies
BanpatUtadSwana taaapooasalt i eop ahortaafaa;

Down CakaFloor taaipoon dnoamoa 3 milk
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For Your
Baking

5 lbs 29c

JO lbs 58c
Ibf $2:65

aaneiiiei i in

MttSlMir SeMeeMM 24 lb. Pkg.
FLOUR 30c

' "",
a1eS'"STSP ev9 VaW

Mmkinf Fewdtr , ,29c
Ami V Hasansk 1 lb.
SODA teefa) 9cr
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A PRODUCT OF.MNSLU POODS
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FLOUR

-

Skinners .

MACARONI
Mother's 3 lb.
OATS 24c
Post
TOASTIES.

Pkf.

Pkg.

All Flavors Pkg.
JELLO 7c

lb.
CANE SUGAR ..8c
Marshall 15 es.

Pork & Beans . . .8c

COCONUTS
Crispy 22
SOUR PICKLES 26c
Bsma 2 lbs.
PeanutButter . .63c
y't'f T I -
Armour'a 12 ox.

TREET 37c
Little Farmer Country
Pentleman No. 2
CORN 2 for 25c
Whole Kernel
CORN...
Wisconsin Jane
PEAS . . . .

rodpofc.

taMaapooaa

Certe
TUNA FISH

OXYDOL

9c

9c

Fresh

12 ox. Caa
for 27c
No. 2 Can

2 for 27c
8 os.

34c
Large
. . , 23c

CanadaDry

Ginger Ale
and

Sparkling Water

Pkg.

C&H

Cans

Pkg.

Pltty FREE PARKING
Spec for Everybody

Big fprittg Hw&ld, Big Spring, Two, Tkuraday.Dooibw 16, 194$ Dfaa Stamp and Bod

Mtnui For Your Approval
LININO UP CHRISTMAS

GOODIES
(Polnt-rntione- d ltemi are Marred)

Ceky aal Cake Recipe
Apple Sauce Cake

3 cup ihortealng
1 cup sugar
1 egg
1 cup thick, itralncd apple

sauce (unsweetened)
2 cups Hour
1 teaspooncinnamon
1--2 teaspoonnutmeg
1- -4 teaspoonmace
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonsoda

2 teaspoonbaking powder
1--2 cup nuts (optional)
1-- 2 cup raisins (optional)
1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of Ingredients and beat
well. Four into loaf pan and bake
about 40 minutes In moderate
oven (350). If desired, bake in
two layerrfor 25 minutes in mod-
erate oven, and frost If sweet-
ened apple sauco Is used reduce
the augar one-four- th cup.

Peanut Batter Cookies
2 cup shortening

2 cup peanut butter
2--3 cup dark brown sugar
2-- 3 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
4 tablespoonsboiling water
2 1--2 cups flotu
1 teaspoonbaking" powder
1--2 teaspoonsoda
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream shortening and peanut

butter until soft Add sugar'and
beat until very creamy. Mix in
rest of Ingredients. Chill dough,
break off bits of It and shapeinto
two-thir- Inch 'balls.. PJacc 3
Inches apart on greased baking
sheet and flatteneach cooky with
fork dipped In flour. Bake 10 min-
utes In moderate oven.

butter

Bay

CLOSE RATION POINT
SHOPPING

Bice Stuffed Fish
Mashed Turnips
Enriched Bread

Peach Sauce
Custard
Coffee ,

(Recipes Serve Four)
Rice Staffed Pish

3 pounds fish, cleaned
2 tablespoons-- margarine

jLtablespoon lemon Juice

or

2 tablespoonsflour
1--2 cup boiling water
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
Stuff fish and place In shallow

baking pan, greased. Spread top
of fish with margarine mixed
with juice and flour. Add rest of
ingredients to pan. Bake 1 i-- 4

hours in moderate oven. Baste
every 15 minutes.

Rice Staffing

shortening
1--4 cup diced onions
1--3 cup diced celery
2 cups boiled rice

teaspoon-sa-lt

"ITS taifefe.
;glieeleiSni"""sn"Be"la""

VeSeemeBwa aQaAM SsafaJSaaB--H

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES
Texas

ORANGES 5k
Texas lb.

Grapefruit . . 51c
Idaho Ruaset S lbs.

POTATOES . . 19c
Big Stock of Extra Fancy

DELICIOUS
APPLES

We lmvev all the seasonal

GREN
VEGETABLES

California lbs.
RAISINS
Baker's 8 ot
CHOCOLATE . 18c

2 tablespoons-- chopped parsley
(optional)

1-- 8 teaspoonpoultry seasoning
1--8 teaspoonsweetbasil (option-

al)
2 tablespoonshot cream. ,
Heat auet la frying pan, add

and simmer 10 minutes onions,
celery and rice. Add rest of in-

gredients. Mix lightly with fork.
Stuff the fish.

SUNDAY IN DECEMBER
Meat Loaf

Apples and Sweets, Sliced
Grapefruit Salad

Biscuits Honey
Gelatin Dessert

CocoanutFingers
Coffee for Adults
Milk for

Apples, And Sweets, Siloed
3 cups sliced sweet potatoes

(peeled,uncooked)
1 cup sliced apples (cored, im-

peded)
2 tablespoonsflour
1--3 teaspoonsalt
Speck whito pepper
2 tablespoons margarine or

butter
1--4 'teaspoonnutmeg or mace
1--2' cup boiling water
Mix potatoeswith apples, flour

and seasonings. Four Into, greased
casserole.Add rest of ingredients.
Cover and bake-4-0 minutes. Un-
cover and bake 10 minutes to
brown.

CocoanutFingers
4 tablespoonsshortening

1--2 cup sugar
1 egg
1--2 cup milk
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoonlemon extract
1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 1--2 cups flour
1 1--2 teaspoonsbaking
1--3 cup cocoanut
Cream shortening with sugar

and egg. Add milk, extracts, salt,
flour and baking powder. Beat a
minute. Pour Into shallow pan,
fitted with heavy waxed paper.
Sprinkle with cocoanutand bake
20 minutes in moderateoven.
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SPECIALS

TURKEYS
Fully Dressed

place
Christ-

mas.
Rationed

49c Lb.
Country Style Points 5

Pork Sausagelb. 35c
Grade A Points 5
Sliced Bacon lb. 41c

Lamb Roast

Bologna

Chili
-- .AIIIS LIKI .

BRAINS

17c

Points4
lb.

Points4
lb. 26c

Brick Points 3
lb. 33c

Plenty of WALNUTS, PECANS and ALMONDS or,
your Christmas Baking.

Good supply of WHITE and PET

mMAfWmYL ErAfyFA
Mt Your Fr'fnJs

9t Haaly-Wifql- y

CALF

33c

SMOOTH

FOODS

KARO SYRUP
MILK.

War
News

ChristmasTree
Should Be Kept
n PanOf Water

By RIIEBA MERLE BOTTLES
County Home Demonstration Act.

After testing tha many different
chemicals andmethods that have
been suggested for flreprooflng
the Christmas tree, wood experts
ofthe Forest Service of the V. S.
Departmctn of Agriculture con-
clude that keeping the tree In
water Is still the most practical
and convenientway to makeIt fire
resistant and also to prevent the
needles from discoloring or fall-
ing. The fresher the tree, the
more easily it takes up water, so
experts advise getting It in water
as soon as possible after-cuttin- g.

Cut off the end of the trunk
diagonally at least an inch above
the original cut end. Stand the
tree at once In a container of wa-
ter and keepthe level of the water
above the cut surface during the
entire time the tree Is in the
house. If the tree Is not to be set
up for severaldays, keep it in wa-
ter in a cool place while It watts.

Guard Against Fires
December Fatal fires are al--
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f most a dally occurrenceIn Texas,
and the Christmas holidays offer
no exception.

For that reason,families should
take every precaution against ac-

cidents which might turn a happy
seasoninto one of sorrow. These
safety rules are offered for your
helpt

Never decorateyour Christmas
tree with lighted candles.You may
Use strings' of lights, but
select only thosesetsapprovedby
fire underwriters.

Do not allow cotton, paper, or
other Inflammableobjects on your
Christmastree.

If you put csndlcs in your win-
dows, bo surethe curtains are tied
well away from the(flames.

If you give the children electric
toys for Christmas, inspect them
to see that the cordsand connec-
tions are kept in good condition.

Mix common senseprecatulons
with, your Christmas cheer, and
keep the holidays safe.

American seamennow are re--1

quired to carry passports because
foreign spies have attempted to
enter this country by posing as
seamen.
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Reduce Time
December. . . Ironing a ihlrt Is

tedious buslncH for most people,

but reeent of ironing
methodshave enabledsome home-make- rs

to reduce thetime requir-
ed per shirt from 1? to 7
Not only was time savedfor other
war-tim- e activities, but the shirts
ironed in the, period look-
ed much better than the others.

The average woman who Irons
shirts for the men-fol- in her
family can profit by following the
principles applied in these time
and motion studies.

The first step is to analyze the
way a shirt is ironed. Many women
twist and turn the shirt on the
board until it looks bedraggled,
even after it is ironed. Some keep
lifting and putting down the Iron
for little dabs of ironing. One
woman, for example, found she
lifted her six pound iron and put
it down about 32 times in the
course of ironing effch shirt.

Specialists who have studied
this cvery-da-y chore say it is best
to roll the shirt so when it is un
rolled on the board it is In tho
right position for ironing
any Begin with the
collar end of the shirt on the
board right side up. That way the
right sleeveand the collar can be
ironed before the shirt is moved.
In the whole processthe shirt need
be turned only twice once,to iron
the other sleeve and agqln to do
the body.

To Iron the body of the shirt, put
the entire shirt up on the
board, open It at the front, and
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entire body of the shirt can be
ironed without shifting it
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MexicanCooker)
For American
Home

EnsaladaA La Mexleaaa
(Mexlean Salad)

8 large green peppers
4 large tomatoes
1 onion
4 allcesbacon
1--3 o mild vinegar

2 t salt
1 t Gebralidt'a chill powder
Chop vegetable!. Fry bacon

crisp; remove; chop; add to vege-
tables. To bacon fat In skillet,
add vinegar, salt, Gebhardt's chill
powder. Mix well; pour over vege--

Tired
Often

ci

Kidneys

SleeplessNights
Dotton y your Udni T oonula IS miles
WW w) oeaormienwnieo neinw pnniytna
oodand keenyou health. Whenther set

tired
tuny

and donI work right in the daytime;
peoplehareto ret op nlthta. Frequent

uity pimn ttl atnartlim andburning

naazhurbi
peine, leg paint. Ion of pep and energy,'
awelling, pufnaaea under tha cyM, neadaohea
And dletineee. .

Don't wltl Aek yonr drantii for Doenle
rilta, uied aueoeaifoily by mluiona for oner40
yeara. They cira happy relief and will help
the IS mtlee of kidney tabeaflnth oatpoleon-a- m

vaita from your blood. Qet Doin Fill.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Bleached Seedless

Shelled

Wheatworth Graham

.

lb.
Cloth i?A

IKFC

or--
Bottle

For

JJ

Buy Defenw and

tables. Serveen lettuce.
De X TetA La MesJea

Areeade aad Teauie
Salad)

4 avocados
1 T. minced onion

2 t chill powder
1-- 2 t. salt
3
Lettuce
Mash add minced on

ion, chill salt
Halve pile with
serve well chilled on lettuce with
French Garnish with
dashesof chill powder.

EnsaladaDe
Salad)

2 diced
2' hard cooked eggs,
0 stuffed olives, sliced
3 small diced
1 medium onion, minced
1--4 c. French

2 1 chill powder
Combine with

enough French dressing to moist-
en. Seasonto taste with salt and

chill powder. Servo on
crisp lettuce with
French Garnish with
crisp bacon.
EnsaladaDe Toyah De Gebhardt

Toyah Salad)
2 cups deviled

spread
4 c. diced celery
1 green pepper,diced
3 sweet pickles, diced
Salad

chill powder
Dice celery, greenpepper,sweet

pickles. Mix with
deviled sandwichspread; moisten
with salad Serve on let-
tuce, outer edgeof salad
with chill powder, or
In tomato cups. Yield: 8 or 10

Ensalada De Fruta Exotica
(Exotlo Fruit Salad)

6 slices
12 slices tomatoes
1--4 t salt
1-- 4 t chill powder

4 T. finely choppedmint
Chill On crisp let-

tuce arrange slices of
on these, two . slices
tomato, with salt and

chill powder.Top with

fNMav "" "" m imr
"Joy 4 Varieties 12, os Pkg.

CAKEMIX . .27c

RAISINS--7

PECANS

Bring

FLOUR .

C&H
SUGAR

10

3 lb. Pkf.

Pkg. .....
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Large
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PlaceYour
Now

and Hens

Pf

Stampg

shredded
EHMMta Acwreate

(Mexleaa

Gebhardt's

'tomatoes

avocados;
Gebhardt's powder,

tomatoes; mixture;

dressing.
Gebhardt's

Guacamole
(Guacamole

avocados,
chopped

tomatoes,

dressing
Gebhardt's

ingrodlonts

Gebhardt's
additional

dressing.

(Gebhardt's
Gebhardt's sand-

wich

dressing
Gebhardt's

Gebhardt's

dressing.
outlining
Gebhardt's

servings--

pineapple

Gebhardt's1
Mayonnaise

Ingredients.
pineapple;

overlapping
sprinkled

Gebhardt's

N

Folnts 8

r39c
1 lb. Pkg--,

5 lb. Sack

.49c
Calumet'
Baking
Powder

Lb.

Jolly Time Pkg.

POPCORN . . ,

Softasllk Fkf.

CAKFrFlOUR .......29cH
CHB 14 ex. Bott' Points 18

CATSUP . . , . 23c

Poultry and Meats

Order
Turkeys

Pkg.

A gfr'Ak

Ciroek Roast PoIaU T

BEEF lb. 28c
All Fork ' FeTntTs

SAUSAGE . . . lb. 37c
Grade A Slleed Petals 5

BACON lb. 42c
Ferterkvse or pStatTS

STEAK lb. 49c

Fresh '

OYSTERS

69c

ZUc 19c

lie

15c

TaTsaEffife.

Banner

HONEY

DuncanCoffee Co. StartsProfits

With EmployesFor The 25th Year
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Herschcl M. Duncan

HOUSTON, Dee. 10 Herschel
and Charles Duncan, sole owners

of the Duncan Coffco company,

announcedtoday for the 23th con-
secutiveyear participation of their
35C employees In the company's
annual profits. This' year pay
ment of ten per cent of each em-

ployee'sgross salarywill bo made
part In cash and part in War
Bonds. Commencing with modest
beginnings and a staff of eight
people, the company, which is
celebratingIts silver jubilee, is to-

day the largest independentcoffee
roaster in the Southwest.

The policies and growth of
Duncan Coffee company wore re
cently cited by Representative
Wright Patrann In an addressbe-

fore congressentitled "Free En-
terprise Must Prevail." Speaking
of the Duncan brothers, Patman
said, "They had to establish 'a
reputation for fair dealing and
civic consciousnessbest
in a letter to them from Governor

mayonnaise; sprinkle chopped
mint.
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Fruit Drops 12 ox. Pkg--.

CANDY 39c
Baker's Premium

:cHo:c(asiEZ223a
Butter Crackers
HI-H- 0 :

vEg a.nora

1 lb.

1 lb.

.23c
3

FRUIT CAKE . . . 3.30

25 lb. Sack

$1.29

5 lb. Sack

35c

Lady Pegpy 20 otv Jar

MIHCEMAT 32c
Snowdrift 3 lb. Jar Points 15

SHORTENING.... 73c
Points 8

Oleomargarine. lb. 21c
Burleson's

illustrated

T

2

. 63c

rmsii fruits
mdlEGEFWll&

California

ORANGES,.... lb. lie
Washington

APPLES lb. 12c
Pascal

CELERY-- . 12c
TexasFirm

TOMATOES .... lb. 15c
BROCCOLI .... lb. 15c
CABBAGE lb. 5c

WALNUTS - PECANS

ALMONDS

Cor. 4Ui and Greet

with

Pkir.

Pkc.

lbs.

lb. Jar

Mg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Team, Trmraday, DtwmW 16, 943
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Charles W. Duncan

Coke Stevensonof Texas."Steven'
son's letter related how under
free, IndependentAmerican enter
prise tho growth of an organize
tlon like Duncan Coffee company
was possible.

HELICOPTER TAXIS

BOSTON (U. P.) When Bos-tonla-

hail a taxicab . after Uic
war, they may get a helicopter.
President Frank Sawyer of the
Checker Cab Co. has applied to
the Civil Aeronautics Boardfor
permission to operate a helicop
ter taxicab service here.
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Muster Out Bill

Is Not Ready
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 W

Prospectsfor enactmentof a ut

pay Christmas present
to servicemen dimmed perceptibly
today as ChairmanMay (D-K- y) of
the housemilitary committee said
his group could not get a bill
ready before the expected holiday
recess.

House Republican Leader Mar-
tin of Massachusetts,however,
termed the legislation essential
and told reporters he saw no rea-
son why It could not be disposed
of before the recess, tentatively
slated to start aboutnext Wednes-
day, is taken.

WAC RecruitsMay
Have ChristmasOff

Women may join the WAC and
spendthe holidaysat home, it was
disclosedhere today.

"Any woman who Joins the
Women'sArmy Corps now will bo
placed on a rcscrvo status,not to
be called to active duty until after
Jan.1." Lieut. Cora Leo Morrow,
local WAC recruiting officer, said
Thursday after receipt of a dlrcc- -
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109.
200 E. 4th Street

department
Women Interested construc-

tive, wartime service nation
receive information about
WAO Lieut. Morrow

other members
recruiting office office
basement.
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ARMOR PIERCE D--Al Grecory (left) and Arthur Bora
removea bullet-punctur- steel armorplate targetfrom testranee
'at the Remington Arms" Company's Bridgeport, Conn., plant alter
It was piercedin many pjacesuj-ne- w BJuiuMiHcitujsuuiitjj;
slMlng or a steelaiioy core jacKeica in coppcricau iuun """
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, PAINTER June Barrah Lord, painter and sculptor, puts
, fintohlnc touches to. an OH portrait of orchestra leader.LeoRels
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norses aswcu asmuoi uuruuu tvum.
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D FC Elght-year-o- ld Gordon
Campbell of England,
displaysthe DFC posthumously,
awardedto his father. Pilot Of-flc- er

William G. Campbell at re--
centpalace Investiture.
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Yeoman Mercedes Brlnkef
the WAVES displays for Ruth the "topside"coiffure in

which a small amount of hair lacquer is applied and then.short
curls are brushedoutwardand over brim of bat.
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'Fqrdycc1ofNcW'ork-wear-s wo-

men's factory outfit "especially
-d-esignedto preventccidentvi
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DICKENS-- LI. PeterDick.'
ens (above) has received the
D80 for service with the light
coastal forces in England. Lt
Dickens is a relative of

tathor CharlesDickens, f
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WIPS MEMBE R Actress JaneFroman, Injured In a plane
crash en route to entertain fighters in North Africa, became an
honorarymember-o-f

a war workers' orranlzallon. In New York.
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DEB UT Metropolitan Opera Soprano Rise Stevens (right)
chatswith Patrice Munsel (left) of Spokane, Wash., and Donald'
Dame of Cleveland,O., after Miss Munsel and Mr. Dam" their debutsrecently at the Metropolitan.
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Passer
In Practice
Licking Flu

SAN ANTONIO, Doc. 16 --

Big Glenn Dobbs has knocked out
old man flu and returned to the
Randolph Field practice grind,
ready to bat out a flock of un-

official passing records in the
Cotton Bow' ga.no at Dallas.

Glenn already has such marks
as seventouchdownpassesIn one
game, 20 scoring' passes In ten

' ames and 29 completions out of
46 attempts in ono afternoon.

Now he's aiming at records
boastedby Davey O'Brien of Tex--3

.Christian, Bud Schwenk of
yrashlngton 'Jnlverslty St. Louis)
and Frankle Slnkwlch of Georgia.

Here's Dobbs' season record:
180 passes, 105 completions for
1,402 yards, a completion average
of ,555-plu- s, and total offenso of
1,823 yards.

Oklahoma "lenn. is almost cer-

tain to break two records and a
couple of- - others.nrcjln ..grave
danger.", j

Dobbs will "eed only ten com-
pletions, to crack Schwenk'smark

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

$mi EXPERT
SHOE
For

REPAIR
and

Guaranteed
Work

Visit Cs At
Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Balcb. Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back ot 1st National' Bank

11 " l.',t0H r" '" " '

Tgfggfc:

for Him
Seeour selection of

Shirts"
Ties

Jackets
Socks

Belts

--and other-weara-ble giff
i tenia wax men ana DOyS
appreciate.

MeHinger's
The Store for Mer
Cor. Mala and 3rd

4M Kit 3rd
Cor, Nb1h

4
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of 114 per season, and with 80
yards gained in the air can smash
the record f 1,487 yards in sea-
son held by O'Brien and Schwenk.

O'Brien has the highest per
centage in pass completions 057.
Dobbs is less thrt two points be-

hind that.
The record for total passes

thrown is 234, made by O'Brien
and Schwenk. Glenn will need
46 throws to smash that the same
number he triedagainstthe North
TexasAggies this year.

In total offense Dobbs would
have to do somo tall stepping,be-

cause Slnkwlch rolled up 2,187
yards. That would mean a gain
ot 304 yards.for Glenn against
Texas.

But to those,who have soen tho
groatDobbsperform this year,
that doesn'tappear Impossible.

Schoolboy Tilts
To Be Broadcast

For the broadcastingof the two
semi-fin- al games In the race for
the 1D43 high school fotball cham-
pionship, 33 radio stations have
beenassembledin two specialnet-
works.

The game at San Angelo, cn

Highland Park of Dallas
and San Angelo, will be played
Saturday at Bobcat Stadium. The
broadcastwill open at 2:20 p. m.,
with Charlie Jordan giving the
Play - byplay description; Dave
Russell wlirhandle the color and"
descriptive account of the teams.
The special network will Include
thesestations: KGKL, San Angelo
1400 kc; KBST, Big Spring 1490
kc; KRLH, Midland 1230 kc;
KXOX, Sweetwater 240 kc;
KWFT, Wichita Falls 620 kc;
KFJZ, Ft. Worth 1270 kc; KBLD,
Dallas 1080 kc

At the Bice University stadium
In Houston,Goose Creekwill meet
Lufkln.'on Saturday.Sixteenradio
stations have been assembledfor
this network, with the broadcast
beginning at 2:20 p. m. Ves "Box
will report the play-by-pla- y, with

"GeorgeHardlng-handllng-thecol- --

statlons KTHB, Houston 740 kc;
KNOW. Austin, 1490 kc; WACO,

670 kc. among other.sta-

tions.

PredictionMade
For Miami Tourney

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 16 UP) Gen-
eral Chairman H. H. Arnold look-

ed over the field of 116 who be-

gan competition in the Miami
OpengoU tournament today and
predicted umi uib man wiiu cuuiu
shavetwo strokes offpar for the
72 hole grind probably would
win. ,

A score of 278 'would not be
brilliant in this event which Sam-
my Snead won in '1037 with a
267. Byron Nelsonwas the victor
in 1040 with a 271 and Jug

took the top prize last year
with a 272.

NOTHING BUT TRUTH

SALT LAKE CITY, MP) The
buyer can't say he was tricked.

One of 80 horses olfered for
sale at Ogden arsenal and Fort
Douglas was publicly listed as
liavlng "one hood fractured, and
eyesight impairedIn both eyes."

Thirteen years old, too, the gov
ernment.

Gosh, if I can just make
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it to HARRIS
RADIATOR SHOP

I'll be okay!

When your radiator
requires attention
whether it's on a
car, truck, tractor
or stationery en-
gine, see Harris.

Expert
Radiator
, Repair

City An4HorkiM

PrankHarris ownerof this modwnradiator
repair shop, hashadover30 yearsexperience
in thia specializedWork ... five of thoseyears
were spentin the factory building new radia-
tors.

Radiators Repaired,Rebuilt, Gleaned
at ReasenablePrices

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
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HARRY CtARK
cogo BeorsBo l ,
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Cards End LCLYDE TURNER
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DICK FARMAN DANNY-EORTMA-
NN.

Washington Guard CMtago Bears Guard
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Groen Bay End Chicago
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Ducks

af Turks
TALOBr-De- c 16--tf --The-

Taylor Ducks will eat turkey
1--

The citizenship feels their high
school football team has earned
plenty of the white meat and
flxln's.

Quito a record Is behind the
dauntless Ducks of the gridiron.
They have just wound up a win
ning streak of. 22 games, with
five regional championships of
class 'A schoolboy football in
eleven years.

Thewlnnlng ways ot Jayler..
high beganIn 1933 and since then
the Ducks have played 116 games,
marked up 97 victories, lost 16
and tied three.

In the last 33 games played
they have lost only one and have
dropped just one district game
since 1937 that to Rockdale in
1940. They wero regional cham-
pions in 1933, 1038,1930,1942 and
1943. They won the
crown In 1941.

Tomorrow night the traditional
'Hed Socks, always worn by the
Captain will be presented to the
Incoming captain by Albert Bu-za- ru

The new leader will be
named just before the dinner.

T. H. Johnson Is coach of the
team. He hasbeen with the school
since 1926, serving as backfleld
coach, line coach and head coach

the latter running from 1933 to
the present time,

LandisSuspends
The 'Mad Russian'

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 16 UP

The Los AngelesTimes said today
that Lou Novlkoff, Chicago cues
outfielder, has been suspendedby
CommissionerKenesaw Mountain
Landts and apparently nobody
was more surprised than the
"mad Russian" himself.

The suspension,said the news-
paper, was on grounds that Novl-

koff failed to answer a question-
naire about his winter baseball
playing In southern California.

Novlkoff said he had written
Landis that he had played In only
onr winter game and declared he
had informed Jimmle Gallagher
of the Cubs of his statement to
the judge.
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Bears, Two Redskins
Slots On All-Pr- o Team
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New York Tacklo

SportsEtound-U-p
By HUGH FULLEKTON, JR.
UJJEW VQRKDecia,- -

If tomorrow night's Sammy An--
gott-Bobb- y Ruffln fight is any-thln- g

like the Maurle Waxman-Tttlk-e

Jacoospreliminary, it ougmT
to be a honey,. . . . Maurle has
had Jacobs beach In an uproar
most of this week by Insisting the
fight was off unless Bobby was
guaranteeda tussle with Beau
Jack, win, lose or draw ... He
settled for a promise with fingers
crossed.... Ralph Kandcl, the
N. Y. U. basketball player,also Is

Drilling-Continu- es

On Allen Test
--The Cosden and Coffield &

Gutherle No. 2 Pauline Allen,
northeastern Howard county oil
test, drilled ahead to 5,489 feet
in hard lime Wednesday night
without further shows after hav-ln- g

logged eight to 10 feet of
promising pay.

The pay was logged from 5,455
to 5 403 to 65 feet. It had good
porosity and reacted well to acid
tests, according to chemists.
Geologists: debated whether the
new section, which is more than
1,300 feet lower than the No. 1

Allen, a location to the southeast,
which many believed to have pro
duced from the Clear Fork, was
coming from the Wichita-Alban- y,

base of the Permian lime sec
tions, ort he Clear Fork.

At any rate, the oil level in the
hole increased to 1,800 feet. Lo-

cation ot the test is in section
57-2- 0, LaVaca Navigation survey.

To the eastot the Allen section.
rig was being moved in from the
Conrad well In southeasternBor-
den county to be placed on the
Coffield & Gutherle No. 1 Guy
Guffev. which has been shut
down after setting casing below
3,700 feet. It is in the southwest
corner of section 58-2- 0, LaVaca.

In eastern Howard county, the
Cosden No. 1--B Read in section

T & P, drilled with cable
tools to 1,200 feet.

Christmas Spirit
MANCHESTER. Conn., VFI A

letter Is on its way today to Jean
Carrol of Adeline, Nova Scotia, It
was written by a group of work-- J
men who unloaded a consignment
of Christmas trees, and found a
note that Jeanhad pinned to one
of them,

Jean wrotet
"1 am nine years of age and I

am helping my daddte (sic) cut
these trees. It's awful lonely up
here, I hope whoever finds this
note will write a letter to me.
Whoever you are a merry Christ-
mas."

Approximately 7,000,000 British
women are working either part
or whole time la iadtutry,

--1943

FRANK KINARD
Brooklyn TViefco

a broadway stage performer. He

teen" and "Junior Miss." . . .
N. Y.-- fans will settle for a few
hits" when he alms at .the bas

kets c

Observation Post
Pacific coast conference facul

ty athletic representatives and
graduate managerr decided that
all ten conference colleges will
get their regular cuts of tho Rose
Bowl game this season although
six of them quit cold on regular
season football .... wonder if
they could have been listening
when Judge Bramham revived

at the minor's convention?

One-Minu- te Sports Pace
Boston fans are trying to steam

up" a charity "baskelball game be-
tween Rhode Island and Dart-
mouth, New England's top teams
which won't ordinarily look at
each other . . . Sammy Angott,
tho NBA lightweight champ, has
lost only- - .onefightayearusince.
1938. He reached his 1943 quota
when he droppeda duke to Henry
Armstrong . . . When all Ameri
can Crelghton Miller of Notre
Dame and his brother Tom were
high school boys in Cleveland,
their favorite sport was swim-mln- gr

when the moved to Wilmington,
Del., and entered a school that
had no swimming team . . . After
his first workout In a gym here,
seven-fo-ot Bob Kurland of Okla-
homa A. and M. made a natural
request for two towels. The gym
attendant promptly dubbed him
"two towel Kurland." .... After
seeing htm operate against City
College, Garden fans changed it
to "too tall."

Scooped
Probably you think the worst

race horse that ever existed was
the one that ran out of the money
with your dough riding on him,
but "SemperJVvanti" tells in the.
'Thoroughbred Record" of a nag
called Sad News that probably
takes the prize .... Running on
the Texas Bush Tracks some 35
years ago, Sad News slid down
the scale until he ran with a $35
claiming tag on him . . . Then he
was given to a Houston News-
paper, which hitched him to a
paper route cart and put him on
the depot run . , , The first time
out he was beaten by the opposi-
tion paper, which useda Shetland
pony.

ServiceDept,
Major Raymond"Butch" Morse,

former Oregon end, claims the
distinction of being the oldest
football player scheduled to go
to work la a New Year's Bowl
game this season.Morse, 33, Is
director of .the Tactical Officer
school at Randolph Field. Tex.,
and a number of the Rambler
grid team that will play Texas in

By CHIP ROYAL
AP Features Sports Editor

NEW YORK This year, more
than any other, tho cm,)hails has
been on forward passing in the
Nattbnal Football league,and the

pro team, selected to-

day, by tho Associated Press and
newspapersports writers,,bean It
out.

Two of the greatest passers
football has ever known, Sammy
Baugh of the Washington Red-
skins, and Sid Luckman ot the
Chicago Bears, both make tho
1943 eleven. v

Tho big bad Bears won the
most positions on the powerful
"dream" team for tho third '"suc-

cessive year. But, whereasfive of
tho Westerndivision champs wero
selectedin, 1042, only four made
It this year, Besides Luckman
they are guard Danny Fortmann,
center Bulldog Turner and back
Harry Clark.

Two Redskins Picked
Tho Redskins and Green Bay

Packers placed two men ecah
while the Brooklyn Dodgers, the
New York Giants and tho Chi-
cago Cardinals share the other
three places,

Baugh, surc-flngcrc-d Don Hut-so- n

of tho Packers, and scrappy
Turner were unanimous choices.
Luckman was left oft .two teams.

Bruiser KInard of the Dodgers,
chosen for one of the tackle spots,
won the player nomina
tion hands down.. Brulicr-playc- d

guard, tackle, end and backoffi-
cially and every other position
unofficially.- -

Here's the first team, with the
college of each player In paren-
theses:

Ends Don Hutson, Green .

Bay, (Alabama) and Eddlo Ru-clns-

Cardinals, (Indiana).
Tackles Al BIozls, New York,

(Georgetown) and Bruiser Kin- -
ard, (Mississippi).

Guards Danny Fortmann.
Bears, (Collate) and"Dlck Far--
manr Washington, (Washington
State).

Center Clyde (Bulldog)
Turner, Bears, (Hardln-Slm-mons- ).

Backs Sammy Baugb, Wash-- -,

Sid
--Luckman, Bears, (Columbian-Har-ry

Clark, Bears, (West Vir-
ginia), and Tony Canadeo,
Green Bay, (Gonzaga).

Baugh, Fortmann, Luckman,
Turner and Hutson were mem-
bers of the 1042 team,

Wilson, FarkasMiss
George Wilson, 203 pound end

from Northwestern, just missed
making the first eleven. The
Bears big wlngman and Andy
Earkas.Washington fullback, two
1942 choices,,were voted to this
year's second team".

Others on the reserve outfit
-a- reiTBobrMastcrsonfiWashlntton,

end! Chet Adams, Green Bay,
and Vlo Searsi 'Phll'Pltfc-j-
tackles; Steve Sllvlnski, Wash'
Ington, and Angle Llo, Detroit,
guards; Charlie Brock, ureen
Bay, center; Roy Zimmerman,
Phil-Pit- t; Ward Cuff, New
York and Jack Hlnkle, Phil- -

Jltt, backs.
On the honorablemention side

of tho roster are Ends Benton,
Bears, Agulrre, Washington, Flsk,
Detroit and Bova, FhU-FIt- t,

Tackles Ray, Green Bay, Musso,
Bears, Bulger, Cards and Rym--
kus, Washington; Guards Younce,
NewYorkeMatheson, Detroit,
Shugart, Washington and Avedls- -
ian. New York: Centers Graves,
Phil-Pitt-., and Heln, (playing his
13th year with Giants): Backs
Manders, Brooklyn, Paschal,New
York; Moore, Washington, Hopp
and Slnkwlch, Detroit, Comp,
Packers,Morrow, Cards and Mag-nan- !,

Bears.

RamblerRecalls

When All-Sta- rs

BeatJapEleven
SATTANTONIOrDec. irOT- -

A football victory that Infuriated
the royal houso of Japan almost
a decado ago still lurks as apleas
ant highlight In the memory of
Major Raymond Morse, starting
end for RandolphField in its Cot-
ton Bowl game with Texas Jan. 1.

It didn't even ripple the sports
pages then.

A group or American coiiege
stars, Including Morse who was
captain of the University of
OregonIn 1034,engaged the cream
of Nipponese gridiron talent. The
partisan standswero distinguished
by the glittering presence of
Prince Chlchlbu, brother of the
errperon

The score was 73 io jj.
"It must have been a terrific

Insult to the reigning house."
Morse recalled. "Judgingfrom the
other things that happenedlater
on the tour and from what I've
learned of the Japanesesince."

Christmas gift! Reflnljhed pre-
war bikes. Thlxton's, E. 16th &
Virginia. Phone 2052. adv.

Complete Guaranteed!

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radktert
Dallrsry ServUe

PEURIFOY
m K. Srd PittM llli

RadiatorSrvle

812fh Cagers

Topple Lead

AAFBS Teams
' The 812th squadronwent on the
warpath Wednesday evening in
the enlisted men's basketball
league at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school, and when the
smoke ot the battle had cleared
away, scalps of tho loop leading
78th and 2052nd were dangling in
front of tho maintenancetecpeo.

Tho 70thi which has been tied
but never out of tho lead during
the season, took a country licking
from tho oi2th-5out- h, j8-i- o. At
the same time, tho 20o2nd Ord-
nance, which had an opportunity
to go into the lead by Tcason of
the 78th drubbing, was dipped 30-2- 8

by the 812-Nort-h.

In tho other game of tho eve
ning, the Medics got stubborn,and
forced the305th to outscoro them,
08-5- 7 in one ot the wildest scor-
ing games on record at tho school.

Chapman holed 14 points and
Ruffalo nine to lead tho 812th-- S

In Its conquestof the 78th. Wcin- -
atcln had four, the besteffort for
the vanquished.-Landkamc- r paced
tho 012th-- N with 11 points and
Gartman aided with" nlno more ,15
beat the 2052nd, whose stars were
Burnhardt with 10 and Johnson
with seven. Tracy of tho Medics
had 23 points for high honors'In
the scoring bee. His mate, Burk-of- f,

put 10 points through tho
hoop. For the winners, Kowalsky
tallied 21 points and 18 'went to
Doty's jsredlt.

Games'scheduledfor Friday arc;
6;;30 p, m., Medics versus 2052nd;
7:30 p. m., 359th versus78th; 8:30
p. m., 303tlr"versus-8i2th-- N;

Standings
Teams W. L. Pet

78th 7 3 .700
2052nd . , 7 3 .700
350th . 6 5 .545
365th . 6 5 .545
812th-- S 6 5 1545
812th-- N .4 5 .444
Medlcos- - tO-- 10 .000

Throng Turns Out

For Florida Races
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 16 (P) A

sports-hungr-y throng oT 05171
persons gleaned enough gasoilno
from fuel tanks to
reach tropical park for tho open
ing ot Florida's winter racing
season yesterdayand bet an aver-ag- o

of $48 to establisha new first
day parl-mutu- record.

Tho golden flow through the
wickets totaled $443330, topping
tho old 1040 record by $'06,752.
It was nearly twlco the $232,251
bet on lnaugral day last year. At-

tendance broke no records, but
approachedthe first day mark of
10,481 establishedin 1941 and far
exceeded the 5.111 of last year.

,tUngdQWncould be expectea
now and the parking lota probab-l- y

would not be packed again as
they were-yester- day. Many mo4
torlsts conservedfuel with the In-

tention of taking a fling at the
rates, and "A" cards won't stand
too many such trips.

COACH SUCCUMBS

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 16
UP) E. C. (Billy) Hayes, Indiana
University track 'coach, diedin a
local hospital today a few hours
after he was stricken with pneu
monia

Haves had dcveloued many star
distancerunners such as Charlie
Hornbostel, Campbell Kane and
Don Lash of Indiana.

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd StJ

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50
Closed Mondays
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ClassA Teams

FinishSeason
By The AssociatedPreee

Except for Claw AA nee,
In which four teams reuwtst, '
schoolboy football is ever In
Texas.

The Class B division wewMl p
two weeks ago and yesterday ttM
final gamo was played in the feet
tie for regional champlonehiM

" " "Crass A.
Phillips defeated Shararoekan

first downs In a 0-- 6 tie to take the
region 1 title. Other regie!
champions, previously determlMl
wero:

Region 1 Seminole,region t
Bellinger, region 4 Garland, re
glon 5 Van, region 6 WhMe
Oak (Longvlow), regloa 7 Pert
Acres, region 8 Taylor, region

Bay City, region 10 lesavMec,

TAKING NO CIIANCES

BOWLING GREEN, W A
Lima high school junior, Hue
Louisa Stallbohm, believes, if)
planning ahead.

Some applicants xor aonu
tory rooms at Bowling Gree
State university wero disappoints
cd this year, ao--

Mlss Stallbohm has reserved a
room for 1943, 20 months in ad
vance.

i wnccvJDkW We Have -

CHRISTIANSEN

SHOE SHOP

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

IfuVs avail-abl- e

we havo
lt!
Moro than
25.000 Rec
ords In stock.

204 Main St

-BI- G-SERING 4WAGNET- 0-

AND SPEEDOMETER
SERVICE

"We Repair All Makes"
113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

IT'S THE ONLY FACE

YOU'LL EVER HAVE

Usk el yountU la Id ptrrer, 1
hondtooa, (Kat' yew foe In ey M
rw1t tvt hove. 1 kind le R. Stp M

Ground Into your roxer end nty
a new M-- a tgto (ffortlat ha inltliit
btertnjdewwl Yew fact wBIwyBnl
end w IU )ror potVtlboot. bcef

felt 1st! longtr, tee. Otl a fatk todey.
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Truck Tires may now be Recapped
witKOTr'RatioirCei'tifreates?- --

.SpfeJS

arecoming to Phillips Tire Co.

becausethey appreciate excellence ef oar work
Only Grade A RubberCamelbackused for

RecappingTruck Tires
AU work b done right here la our owb moaenily MHleyei
Plant la Big Swlar . . . eperatiar24 hoursdaily exceptSmear.
Drive-l- a for first elase tire repairs ef all klads , . . aad seem
fer sew tire.
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Editorial

Elections Next Year
A Big Question Mark

You might know Instinctively,
without being told, that the politi-
cians aro not only figuring on
what effect the overseas soldier
vote will have on next year's elcc-tlo- nr

but g, down, to cases
on tho war-work- er voto as well.

Millions of Americans have
moved out of their home states to
seek war jobs elsewhere. Some
have been away long enough to
establish voting privileges In the
state oftheir temporary residence.
In soma statesa residenceof one
to two years is required before
a man can vote.

Now supposo a citizen of Texas,
for example, has been working in
California a couple of years and
has become a voting citizen of that
state, giving up his Texas dom-lcl- e.

Suppose the war In Europe
ends In the spring or summer of
1044 and about one-thir- d of our
war production can safely be dis-

continued, throwing three to five

Washington Daybook

The Men With
Will Have No
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Unless a
storm of protest causesthe Senate
to reverse itself-- Immediately,-- our
boys and girls in the armed
services have been virtually de-

prived of their votesJor thedura-tion-,
and some 10,1)00,000 lads and

lassies In uniform will have
nothing whatever to say in 1044
about who runs, this country for
the next four years.

To say that Washington ob-

servers were stunned by that
coalition of 24' (mostly Southern)
Democrats and. I8 Republicans
who killed the soldiers' vote t"l
Is to put It mildly

" T have "followed the move to"

give the services,overseasand In
this country, a chanceto vote, for
more than two years. In these
columns I have tried to explain
the physical difficulties and have

the Republicans
Dealers, that the Administration
would use its contacts with the
armed forces to swing votes for
the commander-in-chie-f.

Senator Green of Rhode Island
and Lucas of Illinois, .who intro-
duced the'soldiers' vote bill, were
aware of all those obstacles and
I; doubt If any bill was more care-
fully prepared. It has beenin the
works for months. On one occa-
sion at least, the private opinion
6t ,a supreme court justice was
asked as to Its constitutionality.

Through-fourda-ys ol thorough-
ly, serious debate, while the tax

number of other vital matters
were,.held, up,. lheSenatelJm8de
beautiful gestures of ironing out
possible kinks. Amendments were
passed making it absolutely non-
partisan; blocking all possibility
of any government agency exer-
cising undue political influence on
the boys and girls; and assuring
both major parties equal time on
both, foreign and domestic broad-
casts to the armed services. It
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million out of employment. Most
of the lald-of- f will head for their
home states, but when they get
there they won't be able to qualify
to vote in tho primary or. general
election,.

The politicians, as wo satd, are
taking this possibility into consid
eration in mapping their cam
paigns. And that goes, you may
bo sure, for the two major parties
as well. The uncertainty of get-
ting tho soldier vote abroad cast
and counted on top of the likeli-
hood that there will be a great

of population in tho
wake of a possible European vie
tory spring or summer will
make of 1044 one of the most un-
predictable and uncertain politi-
cal yearssincethe first world war,
All the normal and customary
ways of figuring trends and prob-
abilities won't be worth shucks,
The dopestcrswill be more than
ever at sea.

Bullets
Ballots

looked as if the Senate finally
had a fool-pro-of bill.

Then along came a handful of
mostly, anti-pol- l, tax Democratic
Senatorsto ask for a vote on their
substitute measure and right out
through the Capitol dome went
any chances thesoldiers, sailors,
marines, merchant marines and
women's corps have of casting a
ballot next year.

What the coalition theoretical-
ly did1 was toss tho ball back to
the states. That old spectre of
states' rights that has been pop-
ping up so regularly of late (since
the anti-pol-l, tax bill againIs In
the; offing) was what turned the
trick. What the coalition actual-
ly did was kill the soldiers' vote.

They threw the whole matter
back to the same status that
existed in 1042 when less .than

28,000-scrvico-bal-lots were cast

000. If the same ratio holds, It
means that only one-ha-lf of one
per cent, or somethinglike 60,000
men and women in uniform will
be able to vote next year.

The reason is that few states
are prepared by law, or equipped
financially or in manpower to ad
minister absenteevoting effec-
tively on a large scale. Some
would have to have constitutional
referendum. Others would ret
quire costly special, sessions of
the legislatures.

The Senatehad no sooneracted
than, coalition members In the
House announced gleefully that
theyhad nough-votes-to-sustain

the Senate action. But observers
here agree that that doesn't make
much difference. Unless,as X said
In the. beginning, public opinion
forces a reconsideration, the sol
diers' vote Is dead for the dura-
tion.

About 70 per cent of total U. S.
cotton production goes to the
armedforces,and is usedin about
11,000 different articles.
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11EH1Chapter 22
"Look, Alfl" Pete grinned,

slapped the old man on the
shoulder andpointed to the big
chart on the wall in final As
sembly. "We've met our schedule
already . . . and wo'vo still six
more days to got" - -

"Fine," Alf said, eyes shining.
""I never seen ,so many ships
pouring out the door, before. I
never thought wo could do It."

"I knew wc could," Pete said.
"All wc needed was a chance to
prove it."

"I'm feeling kind of happy my--

self, tonight." Alf put in.
"How so?"
"Well, it looks like I'm gonna

be able to quit, Friday. Foreman
and Night Super both signed my
Termination. Got it here now, in
my pocket." He patted his side.
"'Bass are biting good these days,
and there's some flower beds over
at tho home that need looking
after."

"Sorry, Alf." Pete said, "but I
don't think you'll turn that Ter-
mination slip after all . . ."

"The hell, I won't. Why not?"
"Here comes Tim Brandon,

now. He'll explain."
Tim walked, up. to. thejoldman1

He reached over and took the
green-badg-e off Alf's collar. He
replaced it with a white "Chief
Inspector's badge."

the idea?" Alf
stuttered.

"You are now Chief Inspector
of Final Assembly," Tim said. He
picked up Alf's hand and shook
it. "Incidentally, the job carries a
thirty cent raise. J--

The old man stood as if hypnot-
ized.-

"As official plant personnel in-

vestigator," Pete explained, I had
to turn a report on you, too,
Alf. Knowing Jlhcse ships as you
do, I knew you'd make "a swell
Inspector, especially since you
are little-and-ski- nny and can
squirm around through the ships,
and. find things, .other. Inspectors.
would over look. '

"Sayl" Alf exclaimed, "That's
swell." He reachedinto his pocket
and drew out the Termination
slip. He tore it into bits. "But
what about Teeny Smith?'' He

to know."
beat him out of his job.""

"You won't," Pete said. "I've
taken care of Teeny. He was too
fat for an Inspector, anyway.
Never could quite get Into the
rear cockpit. Teeny Is taking
Tim Brandon's place, While Tim
goes up to General Foreman."

Art Melvin walked up and
drew Pete aside. "How about the
Paint shop?" ho asked.

"What do you mean, the Paint
shop?"
, T "I mean your report, -P- ete.-It's

the only department on which
vou haven't reported."
"Bur inawn rintena-io-repo-n-

about paint or Its application."

-r-JcverihelessQUjaiQkworlt
manshlp.Let me nave a report on
the Paint shop personnel in a few
days."

"Okay, Mr. Melvin. But they
all know about this deal now.
What will they think?"

"Thev won't think anytmng.
I'm sending you in there to help
an electrician who is going to in
stall some new flourescent ltgnt-in- g

fixtures."
"I see."

in the paint shop on a scaiioia,
helping an electrician. He had
completedhis reports on the per-

sonnel who. on the whole seemed
to be Tinusualljr good Avorkers.- -

All except one.
And that one was Kitty.
In all his life, Pete could not

remember ever having seen such
crude. slioshod workmanship.
Practically every job she turned

Dixons Receive

Letter From Son

received their best "Christmas
present." a letter from their son,
Floyd Dixon, S2c, USN, who fell
prisoner to the Japanesewith the
Wake Island garrison on Dec. 23,
1043.

The letter, dated April 28, 1043,
Was mailed from the Shanghai
War Prisoners Camp. In October,
however, Mrs. Dixon was inform-
ed that their son had been moved

the Osakacamp in Japan.
Floyd said that he was in good

health, and added that he had
gaineda new appreciationof many
things In life, especially "where
Dad and Mother were concerned."

At the time of the writing, he
said he had received aboutJO let
ters, most of them from his kin

Big Spring. The Red Cross, he
added, had "sent a nice Easter
dinner of chicken to us."

'I have studied a little Russian,
Spanish,math and navigation," he
continued. "I may go to college
when I get back." He made an
indirect appeal for pictures, ob-
serving that "photographs go
through the mi.ll."

"

error that may occur further than to
aa in Bubliahera hold thaeuaelTea
covering the error. The right ta

accented on thl basia nnlv.
any peraon. firm or ccrporatloa

Mis brought to the attecttloa ei

out had to be slyly,
behind her back, by one of her
fellow-workcf- s, wno went to
great pains to keep her from see-
ing them, fearing to hurt her
feelings.

Sho might be exceptionally
?ood as an amateur artist with
a camcl's-hal- r brush and oils, or
with a pencil and sketching pa-
per, but she wrought havoc with
a spray-gu-n and disaster with a
two-Inc- h brush. Furthermore, she
was, carelessnesspersonified. In
tho two nights he had spent in
the Paint Shop sho had visited
First-ai- d no less than four times.
for trivial accidents.

Pete was worried. If he remain-
ed truthful and honest, nothing
remained but that ho must turn
In a report recommending Kitty's
discharge for Inefficiency. If he

Hollywood Sight And Sounds

Nelson Lauds

wanted 'T"aWf"wanrtOrProducerrf

j

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Quote: "Every-bod-y

talks About what Sinatra
does, how he parts his hair, what
vitamins -- hfr needs,-- but .nobody
ever talks about how lie sings. He
is a good worker. His tones have
good quality. You get the ideaof
what he Is singing about as' soon

he starts. You can understand
him easily because his enunciation
Is clear. Every sentence, every
phrase, every word Is understood.
They, say he can't sing opera.
Maybel'so, but I don't try. 'singing
'All or Nothing I'm not
talking a 'friend of his I met
him only oncc but as a fellow
worker. . . I don't know whether
Sinatra is famous because ofpub-
licity, and I don't know whether
he" isWell managedor not. But I
do that neither publicity
nor managementalone would have'
put him whero he is today. He
got there by his singing."

And who said this? A slick
chick? A Donby-soxer- A swoon--
er? No. A chap on the set
of "Knickerbocker Holiday"
name of Nelson Eddy. . . .

David Hempstead,-- the- young

could do anythinghe liked long
as it Included a businessconfer-
ence fit New York. With "Tender
Comrade" he had wound up his
fourth film this year, had three
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did that, he knew he would lose
her.

The thought was unbearable.
They had been so close during
these past few days, after his
trouble with the mob. She had
stopped seeing Brackmvdo. en--

Ulrelyr and it was understood that
ho was to take her homo each
night after work.

He was ready to ask her the
Important question, the question,
which If answercu in the affirm-
ative, and he had every right to
believe that it would be, would
mako him the happiestman alive.

And, now, It looked as though
he'd have to' lose her. She would
never forgive ltlm. If only he
were, just slightly, just a bit . . .
dishonest, then . . . But no. He
had to be honest.

To be continued.

Frankie
Snore to get started before New
Year's. He wanted to get away
from it all. Ha, he said, he would
get to New York ahead of time,
bury himself away from all things
Hollywood.

WltH quiet glee he boarded his
train to find two Hollywood ac-
tors agents arguing over a bed-
room which, it developed, was
Hempstead's. He assertedhis pri-
ority, clinched his case by hint-
ing subtly that he thought he was
coming down with tho mumps.

So he settled down, happily, to
speed away from It all, and the
door flew open to disclose Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Omytryk who
chorused "Surprise!" Mr. Dmy-try- k

has nothing to do with Hol-
lywood except that he directed
Hempstead'slatest film, is to di-

rect his next. The Dmytryks were
going just as far as New York,
too.

Arriving at his New York" hotel,
fHempsleadfound" a note to the
effect that Bosalind Russell had
called, wanted to discussher next
script, which is Hempstead'snext
script also. Then therewas a call
from BKO's New York office, and

and that;

'
"

1

Mr. Hempstead,I trust, Is a wiser
young producer now and .knows
that New "York" is riot a place" to"
go to get away from Holly-
wood. . . .
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Txans In

Johnson
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1G UP
CongressmanLuther A. Johnson
of Corslcana, who attended tho
United Nations Rehabilitation and
Belief association conference at
Atlantic City as a representative
of tho House foreign affairs com-
mittee, cameawayconvincedmore
than ever this country must TicTp
rcstoro order abroad when the
war ends.

"Some 10,000,000 people, torn
away from their families and
shorn of worldly possessions,must
bo returned to their homes." he
commontcd.

"That will take a lot of plan
ning, a lot of work and expense.
But definitely it is a part of the
over-a-ll war effort. We must win
the peaceas well as tho war."

You'll be hearing a lot more on
this subject, and soon, Johnson
says. As tho ranking Democratic
member on the foreign affairs
committee and probably its, most
influential member, he says that
legislation authorizing participa
tion by this country in such a
post-w- ar recqnstructlon program
will likely be reported out by that
group for action on the house
floor late this month or in Janu
ary.

Under tentative plans discussed
at Atlantic City, he explained,each
country would contribute one per
cent of its national Income toward
the cost of rehabilitation. This
roughly would approximate about
$1,000,000,000 for the U. S., but
probably only a "fractionof thati
amountat first would be sought in
congressionalappropriations once
participation in the program, was
authorized.

All money the U. S. would, ap-

propriate actually would be spent
in this country, for such supplies
as 'farm machinery and seeds,he
pointed out.

"This isn't proposedas a gigan
tic WPA," he emphasized. "It's at)
program to help, these people help
themselves."

Former Vice President John
Nance Garner isn't a forgotten
man around here.

RepresentativeA. L. Miller
referring to the Uvalde sage,

told 'the house theadministration
advic

Characterizing Garner the
man "the Democrats chose a
balancewheel to control "theun"
stable characteristics they even
then feared in the one they noml--

from HollywoodrT)fcourseandfof'-"thateIderstatesman-il

NOW
ILL SEE MY
NAME IN
PffINT

Washington

Sees Big
natcd to lead themIn 1932," Miller
added:

"I know my words will have no
effect, but before it is too late
let me urge the administration to
mako an about face and take' coun-
sel with thosemembersof Us own
parly who through long exper

ience know the American ccono-- "
mlc system and who trust the
American people."

Those famous Sunday morning
breakfast Senator Tom Connally
used to glvo seem now to have
been taken over by his close
friend, Major Burrls Jackson of
Hlllsboro.

The gentleman who had com-
bined postmastcrshlpof Hlllsboro,
a thriving cotton business and
Texas politics into one big round
of activities before joining the
army postal service, recently has
given two 'elaborate 10:30 a. m.
Sunday breakfasts at a downtown
hotel,

Guests at the latest included
most of the Texas members of
congress and their wives, other
prominent Texans in Washington,
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and,, as lienor guests,
General Frank Walker and Sena,
tor Mead ). One of tho five
senatorswho recently toured tha
globe, Mead told some
of the trip.

He related how In one section
of India the native barbers would
clip" arman'r head almost bald,
leaving only a small, circular
thatch. This was.left so the Great
Redeemercould easily grasp tho

upon death, and yank
him into the Promised Land.

It's Ensign Robert W. Flnklea of
the U. S. navy now. The former?
Dallas (News) reporter In Novem-
ber won promotion from grade of
chief yeoman. He enlisted In the
navy monthsbefore Pearl Harbor,
served aboard a naval tankor for
a year in active combatzones,

North African invasion
and is now stationedat

the amphibious training base, Lit-
tle Creek, Va. He expectsseaduty
again soon.

About of the food
In tho U. S. Is wastedevery year.
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"Where To Find It"cBUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L 8TEWART APLlAtfCE STORE, your oldest Butane IK MUt.

Service for all typei of fiat appliances. 213 W 3riLPU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLX. Accessories, took ud kttlwwt, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308. K
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable, 611 Runnels.
Phono 1602.

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 231. QualHr wet.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servlco your Senrel Jlcctroh. L. R, Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Servlco Co. er MS W. 8th.
Phono D30 M 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Us branches Special rates on farm fwjwgv M

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

Hood. Box IC. Big Spring. Phono 104Z

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Beat District

Complete lino of Home Furnishings. t

LET THE ROWE GARAGS ktop your tar In Sol running eondltlon
Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo drugleasclinic with twenty lm

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.1 rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St PJwno
1032.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land.and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC s
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main.. Phone858,

"
RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone850.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service ,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY. OF TRAILER tSPACEwlth gas, water and eleetrlelty fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith hot and eoldwaterrCamp
Coleman. 1200 E. Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 10.

1501 Lanwrter, Will, pay cashfor usedcleaners. .

--Automotive-
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

--FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakcrSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupt
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys .Sedan
1041 Ford Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

-- 207 Goliad- - - EhQno59

CCEATTEASTERN CARS
WITH GOOD TIRES

1942 Special Deluxe Plymouth
Coach with radnrand"rrentcr;

1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupe Sedanwith radio, heater.

1041 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor
Sedan, radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet SpecialCpach new
white sidewall tires,

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
with radio and heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,
radio, heater, z spot ngnis ana
fog lights.

1040 Chevrolet. Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio andheater.

1940 Chevrolet Coach, good rub- -
ber.

1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

with everything.
1930 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
.Main at 4th

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe: also tenor banjo with
case. Phono 695--

Trailers, Trailer Hones
-F-OR-SALR 2144-- ft NatlonaLl

trallcr, like new, good rubber;
$675 cash. Apply at El Nido
Court H. M. Graham.

V L2p GradeA I

v Pasteurisedyf
S MILK

Grocers

I Sr Reminding

I JF War Bonds

I ,

See Us

For Sailing, Buying

or Financing
Rcol Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . , . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
service , Long terms . .. .
Low Intelest

We writs InsurSBct)oh
everything from

Firs to Ufa

CARL STROM
PittM 1X3 SIS Wee 3rd St.

.

I

zAT4toirrqth
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house with two good
tires, for sale. Seo at Cap Rock
Grocery.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Small male dog, brown
with black and white spots;
about two months old. Finder
call 70.

LOST Lady's brown kid glove,
on Main St., In downtown Big
Spring. Reward. Rena Cowey,
GeneralDelivery. Midland, Tex.

STRAYED from 906 Scurry early
Wednesday, black male scottie,
wearing-brassstu-dded collar
with city and vaccination tags.
Liberal reward. Phono 288 or
DrCollins-at-- 1 82: -

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED A ride for two, to
Wichita Falls Friday, Dee. 24.
also return following Monday If
posisble. Will share expenses.
Call Gertrude Johnsonat Doug-
lass Hotel, room 405.

Instruction
WELL-TRAIN- ED Individuals are.

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
PhoneT7H

Contracting & Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To$50.00
To Finigli Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bldg;.

Phone'Your Application
$5.00 Phone 1&4. $50,00

Pasteurized

SAFE

Pffc

xaumhtM With
yMJzJtr SeaWd T

fr Yar

Announcements
BrsIhm Services

Ben Mt Davis At Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Tomts
L. G. Talley

Public Accountant
Income TaxServlco

210 LetterFisher Bldg, Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Blldcrback, Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Hayncs, 500tt Scurry,
Phono 17Z4-- J.

For Sola'
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 602. ,

PLATE glass mirrors make won-
derful gifts. Wo have a large
selection of various sizes and
shapes. Sec them today. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co.

FOR SALE One Maytag gasoline
motor, ana one ao-i- b. icebox.
417 E. Park, phone 1434--

Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE 30 Rhode Island Red
puncts, one good milk cow and
calf, 6no 100-l- b. icebox. Ono
"mile northeastSandSprings.-

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radlslors for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Good Colorado sand
and gravel. Apply at Sinclair
Service Station. 812 WrThlrd
St., phono 869-- J. C. M. Wilker-so- n.' .

FOR SALE Oliver 701041 and
1942 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms, doublerovrpIahteFand
cultivator"wun cacn, two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneous team equip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle forChrIstmas. We
navo inem rnnzeszerzrana-zo-r

Cecil-Thlxt- on'

Motorcyclo & Bicycle Shop, E.
lotn ct Virginia,

FOR SALE Jerseycow; has been
fresh 2 months; also bicycle
S20. Phone1793. 604 E. 15th St.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale. 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 Inches at
bottom. Priced from 35e to
$2.25. This Is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Qnly have
100 of these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drug. Ackcrly, Texas.
FOR SALE Children's metal toy

tricycle, fire engine, push cart
and wheel barrow; also bed
springs.Seeat 1011 Johnson,in
rear.

FOR SALE Pre-wa-r, large, prac--
tlcally-ne- w. lce

S50. Call 1121 after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE: Girl's nlald coat, size

12r1syasultwith twopalr-f-j
trousers, size iu; mans double-breaste- d

black suit, one pair
trousers, size 42. All in good
condition. Phone1076.

Wanted To Buy
Hoosekold Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you tell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te-r.

1001 W 4th.

'Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 10Q
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything.' Anderson Music
Co.. phono 056 or call at 115
Main St. .

WANTED: Pair
must be worth tne money. HU7
W. Third. Phone 46--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: S3.50 andud. No drunks
ortoughs wantedNo-childre- n-

I'IjAZA APAHTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phona48--

FOR RENT Three-roo- m apart
ment over garage, unfurnished.
All bills paid.No children. Close
in. 308 Austin. Call after 0 p. m.

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom, or apart

ment: private entrance. 4uu w.
Hill St.

NICE, clean, neWly remodeled
rooms, ciosc in; uy uay or wees.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

LARGE bedroom In new home,ad-
joins bath, close In. Reasonably
prices, suitable for couple. Lo-
cated at 1007 Main. Apply at
School Store.

NICE bedroom for rent; In prl
vate home. 1012 Scurry.

Business Property
SECOND HAND store for lease.

SeeMrs. Joe G. Tannehill, 1110
W. 4th St

Wanted To Rent
Houses

350 REWARD Desire before
Christmas, house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mnyo Court.

OFFICER desires furnished house
or apartment.Call 021--

Rtal Estate
Ileuses ForSLj

FIVE-ROO- frame house, six-roo- m

brick, also duplex; on easy
terms. Kube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m hous
with bath: barn, garage,chicken
yard; $4,170, 52,300 cash,$1,870
in loan at $21.55 pr moath.
13Q7 Settles Ave.

Real Estate)
Houses For Sale

LEAVING state, must sell. Six-roo- m

house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- m duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms it desired.Phone 770--

R. Lewis Brown.
FOR SALE modern

house, two lots, south 'part of
city, $2,100. possession soon. Al-
so house,two lots, close
in, $4,250. Brines good rent
Phone440, C. E. Read.

Lota & Acreages
FOR StLE: Well Improved 100

acres farm B miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butano
System,Magic Chef cook stove,
Serve Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

house for farm help. Mrr.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St
Phono1274.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 180 acre farm;

abundanceof good water, good
orchard, two houses. 4V4 miles
northeast on Gall Road. J. L.
Bcdwell.

640 ACRES, 530 in cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, ono
house, ono-- new tractor,

Farmall M. and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens andcows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR .SALE Five-acr-e chicken
Tanclr, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters.Bargain If sold at once.
Address Box H.E.H.. Herald.

320 ACRE farm 13 miles from J3ig
Spring, $30 per aero. 160 acres
10 miles from Big Spring, well
improved. Can get ppssesslon of
cither. Phone449, C. E. Read.

FORSALEExceptlonally well
improved 240 acre farm, three

. mllesfromKnott. Texas. Fine
land, 190 acres cultivation,

stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, ' shade trees,
fine everlasting water piped ev-
erywhere. Laree barns, corrals,

nouses; w
rcpalrs. J.--

Nichols, Knott, Texas.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ill! fdkl
riimMi fcs

"I'll be If money for a
I think Is

To Buy
TO BUY: Two or

house. Will pay cash or
trade in 18-f- t. trailer house. A.
W- - Miller Trailer
Camp, 601 E. Third.

CITY, WP) When
Floyd golf pro, heard that
his friend, Wcls--

-- a
from under mm Tast"
wasn't worried.

By Ltchty

sms8JKmmKE&Q Asm&m.

dlsannoinied my"husband rivcs"me present:1"
Christmas something

Real Estate
Wanted

WANTED three-roo- m

Burdlnc,

Likes Hamburgers
Too-Well--

To Sink--
OKLAHOMA

Farley,
b,oyhood Charley

nerrhad destroyer-- torpedoed

special, not just anotherpayday!"

"Why," said Farley, "he'll show
up somewhere in a day or two,
asking for a hamburger."

The other .night camo a, knock
at the Farley door. Thcro stood
Charley. l

Well, he asked, shall wo have a
hamburger?

NoticeFritzWtr
DonltM iss.'E m

LONDON, OP) American preci-
sion bombing receiveda humorous
accolade today from tho magazine
"Aeroplane."

The periodlcal-prlnted-- a cartoon
pt6lnSr71lirthDWlng-a-gnrap-of-UrSrarmy-ai- r-;

I fjvjfc Aff laMH"wwfflntnHnrt wlatwwiuivw ui&ikcio &i;t3fcw&iia utauiu,

Shirley Ross

Visits AAFBS
Shirley Ross, star of stage, ra-

dio, and screen, visited the Big
Spring Bombardier school Wed-
nesday In a stop on a tour of
Army Air Force fields that will
end SundHjTaVErTaso.

Miss Ross, who is blonde, blue
eyed, and prctty.i
visited tho hos
pltal and othc
points of Inter
est on the field m, islflll
and Wednesday
night presented b j jafeLH!
a 43 -- minute
show at tho post!
theatre.

She sang sev
eral songs, and;
then with a Sol n jiHtLIKiLlllliHI
d 1 o r voluntecML .LLLLLLLLH
from the audi IS LTbbbbHrillllllllHf
enco presenteda1

lovo sccno that was enthusiastical-
ly received by the soldier audi-
ence.

For thr last two rears, Miss
Ross has been appearingon Broad-
way stage in musicals but perhaps
is best rememberedas Bob Hope's
leading lady in such productions
as "Thanks for the Memory," "Big
Broadcast of 1030" and "Some
Like It Hot."

The actress voiced the thought
that the Big Spring field was one
of the finest camps she hadseen
yet. She was to be in Midland
Thursdaywhere she was to put on
another show and make a toiir of
that field.

as a high-flyin- g American-plan- e

scores a miss in bombing practice.
sir,", says

one as the bomb falls outside the?
targets Hos-hopol-

Tho 'target Is a rain barrel.

KEY&WENTZ
W INSURANCE. JC7yST
""TOO BlgRCSt-Ctttlc-Of-

fice-

irrBlg-Sprin- g"

D1M& COMES IN EGO

SANBORNVILLE, N. If. (U. P.)
Mrs. Albert Shortrldgo tout i

wnrrvlntf mn mttnli maw kti 4tA Iiww s ou iituvii nurr amrojv lira
high price of eggs. When (4w
broke on in a. frying pan recently,
a dime fell out.

.

One of tho oldestschools In tho
world Is Moslem university of ,
Cairo, Egypt It was founded la
070 A.D.

1 A
N V
s OFFICIAL V
p 1,

If "TIRE I
c c
T INSPECTION A
I T
o ISTATIONN O

Ns
Will Be Promptly andEfficient-
ly HandledAt Our SlatIon.

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins

300 W. 3rd POOS 1050

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck .

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones155D-- J and 1534--

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every. Friday and
Saturday-- -

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
-P- hono-lBl Lomeis, Texas

L
-M-EAJ-

3JX-iajJLAP,

. . Jj
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OTJaniel-Si-ck

With Flu Attack
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (IP)

Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- was
confined to his hotel suite today
because ofan attack of influenza.

It was the first time7 he had re-
mained away from his office be-

causeof illness since he took his
seat In the senate two years ago.
He ran a temperature during the
night, said Mrs. O'Daniel, but
seemed somewhat improved .this
morning and hoped to be back at
the capitol before" the end of the
week.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 F. M.

TODAY ONLY
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Bureau

'BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair to partly jjhmdy and some-
what- warmer this afternoon,-- to-
night and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and warm
er this afternoon, and tonight;
temperaturesslightly below freez-
ing in the Panhandle and South
Plains tonight and slightly above
Jreczingclsewherc-F-rida-y partly.
cloudy; slightly warmer in Del
Bio-Eag- le Passarea and Big Bend
country.

OKLAHOMA: Clear to scattered
clouds; warmer today, tonight.-- and
Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and not
quite so cold this afternoon and
tonight; temperatures near to
slightly below freezing in north
and central portions tonight ,ex--

I cent 24 to 38 in northeast portion;
fair in northeast,partly cloudy in
west and south portions; slightly
warmer Friday.

TEMPERATUHES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ., 34 22
Amarillo --..35 ia
BIG SPUING .41 25
Chicago 14 2
Denver ; ..........S4 24
El Paso 50 27
Fort Worth 29 20
Galveston 48 30
New York ..,.,...,22 14
St. Louis 12 - 0
Sunset tonight at 0:44 p. m.

SunriseFriday at 8:41 a, m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 16 (IT)

Cattle 1400; calves 000; steady;
common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.50 - 12.50;
good fed heifers 13.00; beef cows
7.75 - O,30f fat "slaughter calves
8.00 - 12.00; stockcr steer calves
and stocker and, feeder yearling
steers 8.00 - 11.50; heifer ealyes
mostly 11.00 down.

Hogs 1300; unchanged; good
and choice 200 . 270 lb, butcher
hogs to packers 13.55 and to
others 13.C5; good 300 lb.
butchers 13.25; good and choice
150 - 195 lb averagesat 10.25 --

13.40; packing sows 11.00 - 12.00;
heavystockcr pigs 0.00 - 10.00;
light stocker pigs 4.00 . 6.00.

Sheep 3.000; steady; shorn fat
lambs 12.50; some choice lambs
to 13.50; medium grade shorn
yearlings 0.00; aged wethers 6.50
down; slaughter ewes 5.25 - 6,75;
feeder lambs 10.00 down.

Saint Nicholas is the patron
saint of Russia.

The South has produced 12
presidents of the United States.

The Dead SeaIs 1.300 feet below
isea leveL

Big

Wafer Supply

Plan Okelied
Another hurdle had'been clear-

ed by the city Thursday Jn its ef-

fects to seek a supplemental
water supply.

Conversationsof last week con-

cerning an application with FWA
were co.nflrmed in a letter re
ceived Thursday by City Manager.
B. J. McDanicl.. From the region-
al Federal Works Agency office
in Fort Worth, the letter reiterat-
ed the FWA approval of a plan
to finance the program of devel-
oping more wells to the. south and
connecting with pipelines, for
which the city would pay $50,000
a year rental for two years and
$40,000 annually for 10 additional
years, unless it Was decided to
liquidate the indebtedness soon-
er.

The rental payment eventually
would give the city title after
paying approximately two-thir- ds

of the cost. Cash liquidation
would enable the city to settle
for half of the expense.

The letter from FWA gave the
'city leave to flic its application
within the scope discussed be-
tween city and FWA reDrcscnta--
llvcs last week. ThJ development.
which would cost upwards of
$900,000, would becalculated to
add 2,500,000 gallons dally to the
city's water supply.--

Public Records
70th District Court

Elaine Davidson versus W. E.
Davidson, suit for divorce.

M. C. Denton versus West Dis-
infecting Co.,, of Tex., ct al, suit
to clear title, t

Warranty, Deeds
Mrs. Bertha D. Rix to Lewis B.

nix, $10, lot 8 in block 5 of Wash-
ington .Place Addition to Big
Spring; lots 1 .and 2 in block 1 of
Adcll Addition; lot 11 In block 3

Addition; lot 1 in block 5 of
Hathcock Addition; west 50 feet
of lots 13, 14, and 15 In block 1

or original town of Big Spring;
and the.south-oneJialLoLlot3.ar-

J. L. Billings and Ruby Bell
Billings to L. B. Bell, $10. onehalf
interestin cast20 feet of the west
46 feet of lots 5 and 6 in block 13,
original town of Big Spring.

'Marriage License .

Donald C. Stanton, Ponca City,
Okla., and Mildred M. Ray, Dodge
City, Kas.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberts to Coy B. Cook
and wife,' Maxine, $200, lot ,4 in
block 12 in Cedar Crest Addition
to Big Spring.

Building Permits
MfsT ;r, AT"SKaffer extend

Clarence Shaw to- - move trailer
IiouseTt(T303Orktfe3rstfeetandno"
construct garage, cost $150.

Mrs. Sophie Cochron to re-
build a house destroyed by fire
at 707 Ni Gregg street, cost
$1,000.

Mrs. Betty Frizzell to move
structure from 1801 Scurry to
Bauer addition, 'cost $50.

Jess Bailey to build warehouse
at 102 Lancaster street, cost $250.

0ver200 Pupils
To Take PartIn
PageantTonight

Voices of more than 200 school
children will be heard at 8 p. m.
this evening as a Christmas
pageanLispresentedJ)ytliejnuslc.
department of the Big Spring
schools at the high school gym-
nasium.

Children from South Ward,
Central Ward and College Heights
schools will be players in the
pageant,while the, chorusesfrom

North-WardrEast-- and-the
eighth gradefurnishes the musical
backdropof Christmas carols.

Kathryn Malloy will direct the
combined choir, which will be
seatedin the balcony to sing as the
pageant unfolds. Junta Johnson,
Mrs. Fred Beckham andMrs. L.
R. Mundt will direct theplayers.

After the pageant,Dan Conley,
director of public school music,
will lead the audiencein a Yule-tid- e

sing-son-g. He urged all who
can to attend the affair.

J, C, Douglas and J, C, 'Jake'
Douglass, jr., have returned from
Rochester,Minn., where they un
derwent physical examination in
the Mayo clinic. t
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Add Originality To Your Christmas
Table With A SnowyPopcornTree ,
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TOPCORN TREE: Make one

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP FeaturesWriter-Christma- s

trees may bo hard
to find, so how about a white
Christmas with a " c r a n b e r r y
studded,snowy popcornfree?

It will be easy to make and all
you .have to do Is set the young-
sters to 'work sop.c .afternoonand
watch the fun.

All that'jj needed is a piece-o- f

thin cardboard, a quarter arc of
a 28-ln- circle to make the tree
form,' paper doilies for the bottom
frill, a bowl .of popcorn, some
thick sugar, syrup to hold the corn
on,- the tree- and-some-cranberrIes.

To make the sugar syrup boll
together 1 cup of sugar and 2

cup of water until thick. Pour
syrup over, popcorn and before it
hardens, .stlck,Jn layers, to'.paper
mne.,.Cranberries.catiucnitacnei

d"slrcdiJietoTe-pourl- ng

and cone.
It will then be all set for a

prominent place on- - your- -mantle
or will make an attractive center
piece on your Christmas table.
Here" are some other holiday uses
for popcorn and cranberries:

Little ' Popcorn "Balls can be
made by. first cooking taffy. Put
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Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
.5:45 'Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

.6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Russ Morgan'sOrch. .

"7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 Christmas Program By

Gall Schools
9:00 Raymond Clapper.--
0;15 Dale Carnegie.
9:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

'Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.

--7tl5 News. . jil. i- -

7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 New.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble,
8:00 Plnex News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional
8:30 KBST Bandwagon,

-jni "irn'Rbss'MScfaTl;
9:15 Radio Bible Class;
9:40 Musical Interlude.
9:45 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival,
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News, '

11:05 Dr, W. S. Palmer. '
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 .News,
12:45 Luncheon' Dance Varieties.

TRANSPORT Head.on view of the
twnbwa hUaiwla ueAopianc

for your Christmas tabic
1 2 cups molasses, 3-- 4 cup sugar,
2 tablespoons, fortified margarine
into heavy saucepan, bur over
low heat until sugar melts, in

crease neat siignuy ana cook
slowly until a drop in cold water
forms a hard ball (275 degrees).
Remove from fire and pour Over
corn. Stir "ell; cool slightly. But-
ter fingers lightly and mold into
balls. Cogl on greased plate.
Each cup of popped corn makes
2 balls...

CaramelCorn: Add 2 cup pea-
nuts or other nuts'to-jJopconrb-

EF"

fore adding taffy.
-1

raisins before adding taffy.
Puff Balls: Substitute puffed

rice, wheat or corn for popped
corn.

Confetti Balls:' Color taffy with
cahdv coloring, red. green" and

over poppeacorn.
Cranberry .Men: Make arms and

-Megs- by- - stringing cranberries on
wire, Body can be made of cran
berries or popcorn.

Christmas Tree Chains: String
popcorn or cranberries, separate-
ly or together on long corn, using
big needleand hsayy thread.

Program
i

"115(5 Cedric.Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 TuberculosisPlay, .

1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey. -

""

2:15 Palmer House Concert
'

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:03 Walter Compton.
7:15 Dance Time.
3;30 Organ-Rnvpr- lps.

3:45 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 A Radio. Visit WithSanta.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon. .

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5;30 The World's Frontpage.

--5t45 'Supermanr--
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Don Redman'sOrch.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News. -

8;00 Gabriel Heatter.
3enny"GoodmairsOrch.

8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Fights.

Here 'n There
Sgt. and Mrs. C, J. Sewell are

the parents of a son born Tues
day, December14th at the Cowper
Clinic. He has beennamedTom-m- y

Lee arid weighed eight pounds
at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner of
Stanton announce tho birth of a
son at the Cowper Clinic Monday.
The infant has beennamed Robert
Wayne, and mother and son are
doing nicely.

new British Avro-Yor- k, transport ,
with a Wjfwt wing spuu

1943,,
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SUGAR! Stamp No. 20, Book IV, good for 5 lbs. through January15,
1944. Nos. 15 and 16, Book h already expired but If unused may
bo taken to local War Price and Ralionlnr Board for application
for sujrap certificates.

MEATS AND FATSl Book HI, brown stampsL, M, N and P arc valid
' and Q will become valid December19, all will, expire midnight

January 1, 1914. R will become valid'on December 26 nd will be
(rood through January 29.

PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV, green stamps. A, B and C valid
through December20. Green stampsDj E, and Fx which became
valid on Dec. 1, will be good through Jin. 20,1944, .

SHOES! Book li stamp No. 18, and Book III. stamp one on airplane
sheet,are eachvalid for one pair of shoes Indefinitely. Thirty days
notice will be given In advance of expiration date.

GASOLINE: (Endorsecoupons on front). "A" coupons, 3 gats, each,
with the No. 9 coupons expiring January 21, 1914, In B-- 2 and C-- 2

booksIssued' effectiveDec, 1, the coupons nationally have a value
of 5 gals. each. Other B and C coupons. Including B- -l and C-- l,

still outstandingwill retain their two-callo- n value. "R" and "T'V
five gals, each; "D", one and one-ha-lf gals, each; and "E", one gal.
each.

Insects And Heat Are
Menace In New Guinea

Insects and heat constitute ma-

jor menacesIn New Guineawhere
Pfc, Nathan Allen, Jr. is stationed.

In a recent letter to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Natnan Allen, he
said that t was imperative to sleep
under mosquitobars and that flics
were so bad that soldiers hadto
gulp their food down at mealtime

Bell EmployesTo

Have Yule Party
Employes of the Southwestern

Bell Telephone company in the.
Midland district will converge
here Saturday evening for their
annual er which, of
course,will be a Christmasparty.
' Workers and their wives and
guests from 'Midland, Stanton,
Monahans, Wink, Pyote, McCamey,
Ft. Stockton, Odessa, Kermlt,
Pecos, and Semlnoloarc due to be
here for the affair, which will fea-
ture a dance beginning at 9:3Q p.
m. in the Settles ballroom.

Prior to the party, a meetIhgoT
the area union ot boumwcsicrn

to elect officers. Frank Spaing,
Midland, currently headsthe area
unit;

ScoutsLoseOpening
Game--To Midway

Boy Scout No. 3 basketball
players suffered their second loss
In "three-- years Wednesdayeven-
ing when they hubbedastump at
Midway

The Midway boys won the
game 12-- 8: It was the. opening
game of the season for the scouts,
scoutmastered,by W. D. Berry.

Wall Street
NEW" YORK, Dec. 16 (ffj In-

dustrial specialties, .topped by
liquors and soft drinks, led anoth-
er selective upturn in today's

shifted to the losing ranks.
Buying of the beverages still

was based on whisky' dividend
hopes.

Transfers for the full season
were around 700,000. shares.

Chesapeake& Ohio and prefer-red-s
of its affiliate, Alleghany

Corp. dropped 1 to 4' points at the
opening as the I.C.C. refused per-
mission for tho C&O to pay a
stock dividend.,j,These Issues re--"

duced their lossesat the last. Mer-cul-es

Motors touched a peak for
therryeara ,,.l.- -

Boys
THERE

Sue

Buy DefenseStamp
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to beat the flics to the draw.
"It Is also very hot," lie wrote,

"but we are lucky to be camped

fnear a river where they go swim
ming to cool off. All food comes
out of cans and it is amazing the
different kinds of food contained
in them; however. It JsjjultoJood
at that.,"

.Worst worry of the boys? Fail-
ure to get mall from home,

,
Pfc. Allen enlistedhereAug. 19,

1942 and was sent to Fort, Sill,
Okla. Later he. went to Camp Up-

ton", N; Y;, then spent time atni
camp in Tennessee, was moved to
Camp Morris at Charlotte; N. C.
and made two maneuvers
iana. Six weeks of waiting at San
Franciscoprecededhis trip across
the Pacific. Pfc. Allen arrived in
Australia sometime around Oct.
15.

George Proposes

Whiskey Tax Plan
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)'

ChairmanGeorge (D-G- a) called on
the senatefinance committee to-

day to expedite collection of an
additional billion dollars from the
whiskey-Industry "next year toj
sweuthe"proceeds" of theaeeply
slashed1943 revenue bill,

He proposesto collect, months
and years In advance of the due'
date under presentlaw, the feder-
al excise tax' on the "

117,000,000
gallons of four year old or better
whiskey stored in bonded ware-
houses. In doing, so, he would re-

duce from eight' to four years the
time that liquor can be kept mel-
lowing In the warehouses free
from paymentof the tax $6 a gal-

lon- under --resent law, $9 under
the pending bill,

Georgefigures that the govern- -
xl

lruufcarvhenIt, is vltallyjieejed.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrass by slipping, dropping
or wabbling when-- you cat, laugh
or talk? Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder, holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfprtably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Docs not
sour. Checks odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH

rv-.-,.- -

and Bonds

and Girls!

Herald

HayntsAt The Htrald

Christmas

Gifs
That Arc Useful

Reversible Coats
22.75

100 Wool Suits
45.00

PrintzcssCoats
49.75

Dobbs Hats
8.75

Slack Suits
10.05

Lettie Leo Dresses
22.75

Fine Handkerchiefs
1.00.

QueenQuality Shoes
' 6.95

And Hundreds of
Other1Useful Gifts

Shop Hero Tomorrow

sjASHIO
cjhe 1

WOMEN'S WEAP u- -
MAX S.JACOM

Buy War Bonds First

SSS
but .will actually realize a greater
income from the whiskey now On

hand, for if it were- kept longer
in the casks, he said the distillers
coulu-'chargc-- tho gallons lost
through soakagc and evaporation.

50 years.ago.

At one time Turin was the capl
tal of Italy.

Wallpaper--
and '

Paint

Wmfc ' '"y?"J
fin roAAmmAnrloHn'n in Vftll f

-- 13 yearsrof service and falr- -j

aeaiings10 nig oprwg ana sur-
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp PaintStore
Home Owned
311 Runnels

A-- -

I. :

r--y

Office

ARE OPENINGS FOR

Carrier-s-
' -

Good-payln- g jobs in which you can conduct your

own business,handling your own paper route-- and

at hours which will not interfere with yourschool

work.

Herald routes require only a few hours each week.'

Tho money you make is really "Extra". If you want

to get into a worthwhile job, inquire about a Herald

route TODAY;

Sm


